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M onodhelmis Dollfus, 1937 
Generic diagnosis. - Monodhelminthidae, Monodhelminthinae: Body 
small. somewhat elongate. Oral sucker subterminal, large, followed by 
elongate or spherical pharynx. Esophagus short, ceca reaching to near 
posterior extremity. Acetabulum simple, smaller than oral sucker or 
nearly as large, post-equatorial. Testes anterodorsal to acetabulum, 
intercecal, symmetrical or not. Vesicula seminalis tubular, constricted 
toward middle; pars prostatica elliptical, opening directly into genital 
atrium. No cirrus pouch. Prostate cells surrounding attenuated distal 
portion of seminal vesicle and pars prostatica. Genital atrium opening in 
median line a little behind intestinal bifurcation, with muscular accessory 
sac behind. Ovary unlobed, median, pretesticular. Uterus posttesticular, 
intercecal; eggs numerous. Vitellaria extending in extracecal fields, 
commencing at level of testes or acetabulum. Excretory vesicle V-shaped, 
with dorsoterminal pore; arms reaching to level of esophagus or pharynx. 
Parasitic in digestive tract of fishes. 
Genotype: M. torpedinis Dollfus, 1937 (Pl. 20, Fig. 250), in Narcion 
torpedo 1 ); Mauritanie. 
Other species: M. arii Yamaguti, 1953, in small intestine of Arius; sp. 
Banjermassin, Borneo. 
, • •I.· •t:~-;;-•:•:- ,, .i~ -..: ~, ',{;. • ' • •: 
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IIONODBEUIINTBIDAE Dollfus, 1937 
Family diagnosis. - Body rather plump, spined. Oral sucker well 
developed. Pharynx present. Ceca not reaching to posterior extremity. 
Acetabulum simple or complex in structure, well apart from anterior 
extremity. Testes two, intercecal, pre-acetabular. Cirrus pouch present 
or absent. V esicula seminalis free or enclosed in cirrus pouch. Par.s 
prostatica distinct. No cirrus proper. Genital atrium median, preovarian, 
with accessory organ posteriorly. Ovary pretesticular, may be partly 
intertesticular. Receptaculum seminis and Laurer's canal present. 
Vitellana in two lateral groups of follicles in fore- or hindbody. Ut:rus 
in postacetabular median field or more extensive. Excretory vesicle U-
or V-shaped, with long arms reaching to level of esophagus. Parasites of 
fishes. 
'Type ge~us: MOflOdlul•u Dollfus, 1937. 
Key to subfamilies of Monodhelminthidae 
Ceca reaching to near posterior extremity; vitellaria in posterior, 
lateral fields of bindbody .................... Monodhelminthinae 
Ceca shorter, extending a little, if at all, beyond acetabulum; 
vitellaria overlapping ceca anterior to acetabulum .. Tandanicolinae 
Monodhelmintbinae nom. emend. 
for Monodhelminae Srivastava, 1939 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Mondhelminthidae: Body somewhat elongate, 
ceca long. Acetabulum simple, in middle third of body. Testes symmetri-
DIGENEA OF FISHES 
cal or nut. Cif'!'US pouch present or absent. Ovary m~dian or submedian. 
\'itl'llaria in posterior lateral fields. Uterine coils not intruding into 
fun·hody. 
Key to genera of Monodhelminthinae 
Cirru-, pouch present; excretory arms convergent at level of 
tl'.:;tl'" .... , ....................................... M ehratre11ia 
Cirrus pouch absent; excretory arms not convergent at level of 
testl's ...........................•............... Monodhelmis 
1. • .... ~ .... ~-- ·~-- ~- • 
Family: Monodhelminthidae Dollfus, 1937 
Dollfus in l 9:n erected a new genus M onodhelmis for the new e 
M. t-0rpedi11i,<1, pa.ra.<1itic in the gut of a Narcacion torpedo. For the 
tion of this genuA, he suggested the family Monodhelmint 
8rivastava (W39) described a new species Mehratrema doU/U8i from 
small intestine of Scat-Ophagus argu,s obtained from the Bay of Bengal 
Arabian Hca and assigned it to the new genus Mehratrema under the fi 
Monodhelmidae (Dollfue, 1937) instead of Monodhelminthidae. 
differentiated the genus M ehratrema from M onodhelmis by the p 
of a well developed cirrus sac, a peculiar metraterm, genital 811Cker and 
anterior extent of the vitellaria. Chauhan ( 1943) gave an &OOOIIM. 
new species M ehratrema polynem'U8inia from the intestines of tM 
fiahes, Polynemus indicus, MurCH-nuox talabonoi,des e.nd 8.,_ 
Bombay. 
Yamaguti (1962) reported the occurrence of M~ 
in the small intestine of Ariua 1p. A year after, the same 
..... in the family MmocUMhni»ibictae, i.e. ~ 
1162 and Tatldamcola Johnston, 1927. 
, the lamily Monodhelminthidae oomprieee four genera, namely 
; Proaogonarium, .Jl<ntOtllwJmia and Tandanicola. In the new 
~M~,lrt·ma indica, the~ are obliquely situated one behind 
-1 they are post-aoetabulu or the poeterior testis alone is post. 
while the anterior t.eetia ii partly or completely superimpoeed 
"'9t&bulum; a cirrus eao ui preeent; the vitellaria do not extend 
tbe teetee; the ovary ui pre-aoet&bular; the intestinal caeca do not 
• poat,erior end of the body. The species with these characters 
ie aooommodated in any of the known genera. of the family Monod -
. Sinoe the aoetabulum lies between the ovary and the 
therefore the diagnostic characters of the family have also been 
Body: rather plump. Integument: spinowi or non-spinous. Sucke1'8: 
..._ 'W9ll developed; acetabulum simple or complex in structure 
from anterior extremity. Gut: preph&rynx and pharynx present; 
distinct; intestinal caeca not reaching the posterior extremity. •••ift BJReD19: Male--teetee two intercaooal, pre- or poet-ace-
' obliquely or aide by Bi.de plaoed; cirrus pouch present or absent; 
N111in&ti1 free or encloeed in cirrue pouch ; pa.re prostatic& distinct ; 
.._ proper; genital atrium median, pre-ovarian with accessory organ 
p:,et.eriorly. Female-ovary pre-aoetabular and pretesticular 
..,. be partly interteeticular; reoeptaculum eeminis and Laurer's canal 
; 'ritellaria in two lateral groupa of follicles; uterus in post-acetabular 
field or more extensive. Excretory system: excretory vesicle 
- or V-ahaped. 
Paraaitee of fiahea. 
Type genua: Monodl,,elmis Dollfus, 1937. 
r,e,,l'Y? /fl. K-{ig,.orH/ ;ysr;, 
0 
Monodhelminthidae Dollf'us,1937 
I,1JNODHELlv1IS Dollfus, 1937 
Elongated dlstomes ~more than twice as long as 
w1ae, flattened dorso-ventrally, n)t inf la t ed o r 
enlarged. uticule very finely spined almost tJ 
) Osterior end. J ral sucker terminal, large,weakly 
muscular. ,.cetabulum weak, 1 )cated ne a. r t n<= limit 
between the 2 last fourths of the body length. 1.l o 
prepharynx; pharynx elongated, cylindrical, c ~pable 
)f rejection intJ thE cavity of the -.Jral sucJ.tE r a nd 
fo ~lowed by an esophagus t it t le longer than it. 
Lumen of anterior cavity of eso Jhagus d~ lated and 
in this region exhibits a mu eculo.r esJecially glandular 
structure. he ceca diver£e at a s~ender a ngle and 
extend to the last tenth of the body length. 
Excretory vesicle v-shaped, br~nches re a ching 
fr )m po 0 terior end Jf b ~dy to re g ion of eso ~hagus, 
ac ompan {ing the intestinal ceca, without dilations 
or b ranchee. 
Genital pore almost h ~lfwuy be t ~en i n t ~~ tinal 
bifurcation and acet =1 bulurn a li tle anterior to ·. ld-
bJd :_1. Jenital sinus very vo l uml :iuus, f lded, rec lling 
tha t _)f Ptychogonimus, of t:)distJma, and som e Hiru-
dinellas. The ejacu .L at ·)ry duct i->enetr:t tes int;J the 
genital sinus without cirrus or cirr us s ac ; t here is a 
pa r ""J r)St a tica and a r ,~t l1::- r long semina l vesicle. 
; eetes twJ, ov ~l and contiguous, ri gh t a littie ln 
front f l i: f : ; rhe le t in ac e t u b L r re t; ion, ..1.. eaving 
a cert n space between them and t ~e ceca. ovary in-
distinct, ap_ .earing to be in contact with anterior 
b01d e r .)f right testes. Seminal receptacle? Laurer' e 
Canal? Vltelline fo l licles very sma 1, extending Jn 
each side, outside the ceca, between region of ~6 stes 
and that of the ends of the ceca. Vitelline ducts 
_passing anterior tC> t e stes, un i ting between thE: , Estes. 
Uterus posttest', cular and inte:rceca JL , in _ oste rior 
fourth ) f body, the terminal Jortion passing along the 
left side to join t he benitu.l sinus. 1., g 6 s o ._Jercul 1:1.1.s ed 
with thin shell, 40 to ~ 5~ long. Digestive tube of 
Selachians. ·Ty 1)e s ~Jecies: ~ t:)rpedinis Dollfus, 1937 
Dollfus named a new family Monodaelm1nth1dae for 
this genus an4 Price,1940, points out that the gefl~e may 
possibly belong to the Op1sthorch1o1dea. 
Liste dt"s V.011odl1f'lminlhidae + Tarulanieolidae 
J. ESPECES PARASlfFS DE SILURIFOlt I (NatATOGNATHES) 
A. chez Arius. dans le tube digestif. 
Monodhelmis torpedinis R. Ph. Dollfus 1937 u 1ri11., I, 11deloti 
j_J. 169-171, fig 3, 1937 b, p. 489-492, tlg. (Yalen1.1ennes, 1840). 
50-60. 
II,/ ,ttoJhelrnis wrpedinis R.-Ph. D. sens11 J.B. 
f't hthal et J.-D. Thomas, 1968, p. 131-
133, fig. 4-6. 
Monodhefm;s orii S. Y ..imaguti, 1952, p. 185- Arius \p, 
187, pl. V. fig. 24. 
id. 
Mo1,odhelm;s philippi11e11sis C. C 
1961, p. 523-524. fig. :!.. 
Velasquez. Arius thalussinus 
(Rueppell. 1835). 
Prosogonarium urii S. Yamaguti. J95~. p. 187- Arius ,p 









Paranw,wdhelmis postacetab11lorc/11s P. v. A nus sp. 
Oshmarin et J.-1.. Mamajev, 1963, p. 357-
359, fig. l. 
Baie du Tonkin 
(Nord-Vietnam). 
8. chez de Siluriforme,; indetermine~. J ins 
le tube digestif. 
B11ckley1remu i11dica N. K. Gupa. 1956, p. 75- "m.trine cat-fish"· 
78, fig. 7. 
Golfe de Manaar 
(lnde). 
Wchratrcma doll/mi H.0. Stri\ast.1va, sen,,, 
N. K. Gupta, 1956, p. 78, 79, fig. 8 (1). 
C. chez Ta11da1111s, ~- -
I" dans le tube digestif. 
id. 
B11r11dl11s trichof 11rcar1n (Johnston ct Angel. T u11dan11s 1a11dan11.1 
1940), L.-M. Angel. J971. p. 375-383, fig. l\litchell. 1838. 
1-5. 
2• dans la ve,;sie natatoire. 
Tu11da11icola ba11crofti T. H. fohmton. 1927. 




(South Austr,d 1,, 
id. 
II. EsPEU s 1•,RAs1n" 01 TELEOSTEENS o'AUTRI-S uROUPl:.S 
(PERCIFORMES, POIY"ff'-111-0RMI S, CONGRIFORMlS) DANS Lf TUBL DIGESTIF 
Meliratrema do/lfusi H. D. Sr \a,tava 
p. 97-99, pl. IV. 
1 Q3':1, Scat11pht1,i:1ts arg11s 
(l 1706). 
Mehratrenw poly11em11si11is 8 ~ 
194\ p. 113-136, fig. 1-3. 
Ch,iuh.m, P,,/)11cm11s i11J1t ,., 
Shaw. 





----'S~-c...,,i::.::ae11a sp. _ id. 
,. 
Jusqu'a present. une sculc formc larvaire a ete attribuee aux Monodl1t'/111111.•,,,.111,~ 
c't.·'it Cercuria <Furcocercaria) trirhnfurcata T. H. Jonhston & M. Angel ( I ~J-! 1. 11 
334, fig I r )rX) ~tc br:rnchu. fig. _. 7 cercaire), para'iik de Corbiculina a11gas1 , ~rim,· 
(l m11cllihrcmrl,iata Ffeterod<'llta) d<! Murray River (South Australia). <.'ette cercalf'- lul 
surposec, i>ar T. H. Jonhston & M. Angel (1940. p. 33-l) rrobablcment cellc de Tandu11i-
cola bam rvjti J. H. Johnr;lon. Ultcricurement. L. M.1uclinc Ange! ( 1971. p. 375) a 
rapix1nc cette cercaire a unc autre cspece d~ distomc, parasite intestinal de la memc 
cspcce de Tandanus de Murray River. l'adulte 3 ete decrit SOU<; le nom 4'. B11mdl11 
trid1a/11rcatus I Jl,hnston ,· Angel 1940),, par M. L. Angel ( I 971. p. 375-383. fig. 1 
qui l'a pla .. ..: llans la familk 1-t•llvdisto11,atidu.: .. H'IISU R M. C'ahk I 953, ce qui 
mon .1Vi') une crre11r. Pour 1,10'., Burnellus est hH1t au phr, un sous-genre de A1ot1<•,1• 
mis, 4uc jc comi<lere com lC tre<; eloigne des / l'lloc/1\·tomatidae. Jc ne m'accordc I'• 
avec R. M. Overstreet ( I 969. p. 121) potir placer les l\fonodhe/111i11thinae dan-, ks J, 1 
lodistv,,iatidae. 
Ma conception de,;; FPllodiftn11w1idae (W. Nicoll. J90Q), T. Odhner. 1911. , 
tre~ dilferente Jc celle tie R. M. (able (1953, p. 416-4171. jc l'ai exposfr anterieurem<" 
(R. Ph.D. 1952, p. 373-377; 1%5, p. 762, 767-7711) et je ne crois pas utile de re~i 
ser a nouveau, n'ayant pas a la modifier. Dans sa « Revision of Fellodistomoidea •• 
H. R. Mehra (1963, p. 37 I) a place Jans cette super-famille Jes Monodhelmimhidae, ce 
est, pour moI,- inadmissible. Je ne m'attarderai pas ici a discuter cette attribution. 
Toutefois, je crois utile de rappeler que H. R. Mehra a distingue 5 sous-families de 
Monodhelminthidae: Monodhelminthi11ae Srivastava I 939, Mehratrematinae Srivastava 
1939 (avec Jes genres Mehratrema Srivastava J 939 et Buckleytrema Gupta 1956), Tan-
danicolinae Johnston 1927, Prosogonariinae Mehra 1963, A tractonematinae Mehra 
1963. 
Jc ne ,uis pas d'accord avec Mehra pour placer la s.f. A tractonematinae dans lcs 
Monodhelminthidae. En effet, A tractonema S. Goh> & Y. Osaki 1929, ayant la vessie 
excretrice en Y n'appanient pas au meine phylum t beaucoup d'autres caracteres ne 
soot pas compatibles avec les Monodhelminthidae; l"ovaire est post-testiculaire, la pochc 
du cirre ne peut pas etre assimilee a un « accessory organ •. 
De la famille Monodhelminthidae R. Ph. Dollfus (1937 a, p. 272: 1937 b, p. 489), 
je donne la definition ci-apres. 
Distomes Prosostomata a cuticule spinulee (1 ), pourvus, en avant de la ventouse 
ventrale, des testicules et. au moins en partie, de J'ovaire, d'un organe intercaecal, 
median, particulier, dit « accessory genital organ >, « muscular accessory organ•• « ac-
cessory reproductive organ>, "accessory-copulatory organ•• se terminant anterieu-
rement par un atrium ou sinus genital. La structure de cet organe differe selon l'espece. 
Deux testicules completernent ou en partie preacctabulaires (Monodhelmis, Burnellus, 
Mehratrema, Prosogonarium), ou completement postacetabulaires (Buckleytrema), ou 
en partie postacetabulairec; (Paramonodhelmis). Vessie excretrice en V ou en U, croi-
sant l'intestin, s'etendant anterieurement jusqu'au niveau de l'resophage ou du pharynx, 
ou presque. Puasites de Telfosreens, principalement Siluriformes. 
Fro'lll l>o/1+,.,~ I { Cf'tJ 
Family Monotlhelminthi,lae 
Monodhelrnis lorpetlinis Dollfus, 1937 
(Figs. 4-6) 
HosT: .-\.ri11s lu·11clelot1 C:11vin a11d \',1k11-
cic11nes, sea catfish ( Ariidae). 
HABITAT: Small i11tt•:..ti11e. 
LOCALITIES: Terna. Cape Cuasl. lt111e. 
Elmina; Ghana. 
DATES: 1:3 Januan ( Elmi11a), 21 Feln11an· 
(Itnre). l(j \I{1rch ( Cape Coast}: H:166. · 
SrECI.!\IEXS: US'.'::\J Helm. Coll. "\o. 6:3 UH. 
D1::sCRIP"flO:\' (based on 20 acl11lt :-,p('t i1111·11s· 
lO 1ueasurt·d): Body 2 ,:3S.3-2.61S 11'" .}."iO-(i-!ll. 
widt'st at gonadal level. ends hl1111t : Tt'\.!,t11,1t·11t 
·ntirely co\·ered \\'ith fine spine-;. rord)()ch 
1..215-1,.360 long: hindboch lJ2fi-1.0-~.5 ln11i. 
shorter than forf:'body. Orn) sucker s11hten11i11al 
, t•11tral. somewhat furnwl-shap<·d. 2:10-J(j,') IJ, · 
:21S-2H, longer than ·wide. with \\ide otwn111g 
i11tn prepharynx; preoral lobt' 6--2cl long. :\('e-
Lnhulum 203-218 by 196-220, rmmcl to longi-
tudinally dongalt'. cenlt'r al Jen I of .Ill.It rior 
one-half to tbn•e-hfths of bod\ length. Sucker 
length ratio 1:0.81-0.93. Prepbannx wry 
short. tliick-\,alled. muscular. Phannx 121.:._ 
J:3~ h~· HH-1 Hi. lo11gitrnli11all~ l'lo11gate. con-
spil'UOll\h co11stric:t<·cl or \\ ilh onlv , ny slight 
i11clicatiill1 of constriction 11ear m1dle11gth, un -
lohec1 anteriorly; entrance to ph,n) ngn1! lume1 
su1Toundecl by cup-like modification c:omposcc 
ol longitudinal muscles, some of lateral fiber~ 
of cup continuing posteriorly through cente1 
ol t>ach pharyngeal lobe, remainder of lob( 
,, ith circular muscles. Esophagus thin-wallec 
posteriorly and muscular anteriorly. latter will 
i11m·r longitudinal and outer circular muscles 
musculnr pali 61 ( contracted )-176 (extended 
long. Cecal bifurcation 680-800 preacetab-
ular; ceca cell-lined, extending to posterio1 
extremity ( at level of excrt>tory pore) or not 
so far, postcecal space 51-210 long. 
Testes two, about same size, smooth, longi-
tudinally elongate, intercecal, in contact wit!· 
ceca or not, symmetrical or anterior margin ol 
right testis slightly ahead of left, in contact 01 
not. partly overlapping anterior part of ace-
tabulum; right testis 242-270 by 138-191, left 
testis 242-270 by 140-187. Terminal malt 
genit.ilia dextral, between accessory genita , 
organ and right cecum. Cirrus sac and cirrm 
lacking. Seminal vesicle 167-246 by :52-100. 
saccular, undivided, thick-walled, muscular. 
commencing ventral to anterior part of right 
testis or in contact with latter, ventral to ovarv 
Pars prostatica an elongate vesicle. 146-218 b, 
37-68, thick-walled, muscular, cell-li11ed, sm:-
rounclecl by compact layer of prostate·71:ells. 
Ejaculatory duct observed in two spccin'iem 
:22 by 11 and 29 by 15, v<'ry short. ope11in12 
into right side of genital atril1m. Lattt'r 116-
148 h, 121-loO, verv large, cavitv large. dcm,o 
\'entr,~lh oriellted; i;1 \T11tral vi(;W walls c:om-
pos(•cl of onter moderate]: thick and innl'r thi11 
dorson·11trallv orie11tecl muscle !avers, n'n 
thick anteroposteriorl) oriented ring ·o~ circuh; 
rn11scles lwtv.;een th<'m. inner walls nlllcl 
plaited; 11111.s('lPs la) ers, plait(·cl \\ alb a1H, 
l11mC'11 l'Ont11111<J11s with thos<' of act·l'S:-.on 
ge11it,d organ. Latter 20,'5-:24:?. by 148-182 
l.1rg,·. flask-sliapnl. , cry thick \,·ailed. ant<'rn 
post,·riorh orit•llh'cl, may m·erlap left c·et·11m 
, (•1J!rnll~·. lumen .58-77 wide posteriori) 
lllllSCl,· hl)('l'S ot genit:d ,1tri11m c-hang(' tlll'il 
mit'nlaticm \\ ith regard to l011g axi~ ol hod~ 
as thev liP11d sharply pos!l•riorly anti co11ti111ll 
i11to acc<•:-,so1Y orga11: outc·r and illlH'l' la, er~ 
now l011g1tmli11al mll';cles. middl<· la,·er i1 · 
clcm,m·entrally oriented ri11g: 011tc-r lo11git11dina· 
m11_sc:lt·s on one sidl' c:011ti11111111s arm111d pos-
h-nor encl of ac:c:essor~ orga11 and arc• lo11gi 
Ludi11al muscles of other :,1de; at post1·rior encl 
1 lno:1cl hanrl ol sonw of tlw nut, ·r lrn1git11cli11al 
muscle fibers from each sidr l11111 a11ter1orh 
through the mickc·nt<•r ol \olid c·01H.:\'11lri~-
circ11lar muscles whil'li completvh s111ro1111d 
tlds ba11cl ,111d ccmti1111e into a largl' pn>jec:tio11 
lyi11g free in l11mcn. prowt'lio11 co,·t·1-cd b, tl1i11 , 
l'Ornpad circular musck lan·r, prc11cctirn; I fl0-
1-1'5 h, ,51-R0 (at base'); a wrv tl1111 !Ja11d of 
11H1sc];, fibers t•,tc11di11g from 1~ostC'rn11 lm11ls 
of i1111er lo11gil11cli11al muscles o~ or1e s1dC' nf 
l11mc11 lo those of other sicle. passing tl1ro111.d1 
micke11tral ba11cl of fibers c1ilcri11g pro1<·d1011 
thick mass of gland cells C':\lt·rnalh ('app 1111.! 
posterior c11d of accessorv org.11 sc111w tt·II" "'' 
other parts of latter. (;c11ital pore 111ed1 ,11 1. 
:J:3.5-420 preacetahcdar. Hl.)-lJ70 fn,m ,11 1ll'rio1 
extremih, at level of anterior om·-1 hi rel to I" n -
fifths o( body length. half \\ a, lwh, c·c•11 l'l'< al 
bifurcation and ac:dalrnl11111 or sligl,th 11Hll"l' 
antE>riorlv. · 
Ovary_- 17:2-20 l Ii, lo0-18Ci. trilolied clex -
tral, in contact \\'ith ·right testis or ove1bppi11\!; 
it and accessory orga11 dorsal!, l\'ir,g :?.3-70 
preacetabular. Seminal rc>ceptacle and Lamer's 
canal not seen. \'it('lline follidt.'s in extracet'nl 
fields, some frw O\'erlapping c·<'t'a ventralh-, 
extendi11g from level of anterio1 part of tcst;·s 
or more· posteriorly at ace-tabular level Lo 1 (; .,_ 
:34.5 from posterior t'xtremit\', antt'rionnost a, 
well as postcrio1most levels of each fip]d -.;11!1-
equal; right and left vitelline clucb crn11,inl,! 
antNiorly \'l'ntral to cecum on its sid(·. 1n·hi11g 
medianly anterior to testis on its side. 1111iti11~ 
in notch between testes to form \ 'itcllirn· 
reservoir. Uterus mainlv intercecal in himl-
body, posteriorly overlapping cec·a and bareh 
extcndi11g extracec:ally in some, clesce11<li11g an~l 
,1scencling betwet'n testes. dorsal Lo ac·c<",son 
organ. openmg into genital atrium sinistralh· . 
Eggs numerous. ycllow1slt . rnodnall'lv thick-
slwllcc.l, operculak. 27 J11(•,1~uri11~ :32-:3!-:l L\ 
21-28. 
ExcrC'Lory bladder \"-sl1,qwcl. cel1-li11nl. a rms 
dorsal and i11tercecal in hin<lhoch . , ·e11t1 ,ii ,md 
<•xtrncc•cal in foreboch. cw~si11 .e: 
0
l'l't'a \ t 11lralh 
at m arian kvel. extending anlniorh L,, v.,uplt-
ageal len'l: f'\t'rC'tmr pore ,11htermi11 ,d dnr -
sal H)--/,() from posl<'rior (•xtr('mrh . 
D1sn ·ss10'\': 011r colll'dio11 c<~I 1,1sh 111 si, 
spc·t iml'ns frnm <>IH' host from Tt'm.t . .a11d 
thn ,·. Ii\(' ,111cl si,. r,'spt·Ltivch. frnm tl11, ( 111 
r,v,, fisl, (':\,ll11irlC'd from tlw c:ape ( ·''"'' ill'l ':1 
i11cludcs ll 11 n • a11cl Eln1111.1l .. \/. /r11p, c/1111\ 
i • / ::-- ~ • • 1 • ~ .3; i, - I" _, 11 I \ • • I 
, . 
. , . 
• • • I V • -
- ' . 
\\·a, in,uleq11att·ly described lrom a singh• \\1Jrn, 
trom an t·l<-c:tric ray. Xarcacio11 torpl'llo 1':kii1 
1 prnbahly a synonym of Torpl'clO ,wrkc Hisso l 
( Torped inidae l, from ~lamitania, by Dolllu, 
( I tJJ";"). \\'e agrPe with Yanwgnti ( 19,52) thal 
th<' ra, probahh- is a11 accidc>ntal host. havi11µ 
i111!l·,kd a ({'leost harboring the adult \\'orm 
The t\\'n olllt'r spl'cies i11 the genus, M. ari, 
Yamag11ti. JU.'52 ( Bonwo) ancl .U. p/1ilippi11c11 
\is \'elasqt1('L, 1861 (Philipp111es), as well a~ 
om specimens of .\I. torpedi11is. are all Iron 
se,t c,1tfish('s, Arius spp. Dollfus ( 1937) stated 
th,1t tl11· pnskeC"al space in his specimen i~ 
0.0.'):"> mm long, but his illustration shows thal 
it i, ,it least three times longer. \Ve noted i, 
11nr Terna specimens that the postcecal spac< 
1s I 00-:210 long, resembling Dollfus' worm 
"l,t>rPas 111 .the. Cape Coast area specimens i 
is rnily ,'51-75 long; in our opinion these dif 
lt>rences rt:>present intraspec:ific populatio1 
, anations. \\'hile Dollfus does not state tha 
tlw m ary is tri)obed, his illustration appears t< 
,h<J\\ this condition; we arc unable to rec:oncil< 
the difference in appearance of the oral sucker 
DolH11s ,hows the pharynx partially projec:tin1 
into th<' oral cavity. \Vhile this phenomenm 
"as 1101 11ot('(l in our specimen<;, the openi111 
111t11 ti,, oral sucker is certainly wide enougl 
to allo\\ the pharynx to enter it. \Ve believ, 
that the constriction llOted bv us on th, 
pharynx is the level to which· it enters th, 
or,il ca,·ity; it probably is then held in thi 
position hv the contraction of the oral sucke 
111usculat11re around the pharynx. \Ve als, 
he lie, P that the cup-like modification of th 
c11tram·c• to the pharynx assists in feedin • 
"he11 the pharynx is projecting into the om 
ca\'it\. 
\\ ;. ha\l' examined the holotype and a para 
typ(• specimen of M. philippi11e11sis ( USN\ 
111'1111. Coll. '\o. :39:178), and fincl them muc· 
!l.ttknvd and difficult to interpret. The illm 
t1atio11 of this species by Velasquez (1961 
~~w,,·s tlic holotype specimen. In tlw explana 
t1011 Pl the plate it is stated that the figure i 
;1 , entral ,it·\\, ,, h<"1Tas it acfuall\' is a dors, 
, ir\\'. The structure labeled SH. is not th 
s<•minal n·c·<•ptac:le. but the onu-y which ar 
1wa1s to be b1- or trilobec.l. A seminal recer 
t.1dc \\'as not M'Pn. The structure labeled O' 
i, 1111t the o\'ary, but the seminal ,·csicle. Th 
st111C'l11r<' labeled \'S is not the seminal vesic:l1 
but ~1 1n1e dark stai11i11g granules alo11g the wa 
the lumen of the ac:c-l'sson g1 ·11ita l on!,11,; 
,,. seminal vesicle lies dextralh· l><'h' een the· 
l'essory orga11, ovll.n. a11cl rigl;t cc•c11n1. Tlil' 
c·essory organ, as hr as c-an he a,c:l'rlainecl 
basicallv similar to that described hv 11s [01 
torpedinis. The excretory arms · do nnt 
• ,.cl to the oral sucker, but onh to tlw 
,hageal level. The eggs ar<:' 01~erculate. 
measuring 53-63 by 24-30. 1\1. p/,i/ip-
. ·nsis differs from our specimens in having 
h lo11ger eggs, a round oral sHcker, and 
,tirely muscular esophagus, and in the 
illt! follicles not extending as far pos-
,.,-fy. M. arii differs from om speciml'rn, in 
•ng an unlobed ovary, a round oral sucker. 
pharynx trilobed anteriorly, and an entirely 
, ·ular esophagus, and in the vitel1ine fields 
relatively short. M. philippinc>ns~~ differs 
•. , M. arii in being larger, in the greater 
, cth of the vitelline fields, the more posterior 
,·usion of the ceca, and iu having the ovar) 
•~. and the pharynx bilobe<l anteriorly. 
From F1 9 chthal & Kuntz,1968 
I \•:,..'~- ~ ► -., • t '-~~ ,,_;, _ r f; , ' • •, 
•, . ... .. 
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Monodhe-1-ni~ tor ped ini~ Dollfus, 1937 
J'ai fonde ce genre et cette famille sur uo seul individu, trouve par Theodore Monod 
dans le tube digestif de Narcacion torpedo, Klein. 1742 (= Torpedo narce, Risso, 1810), 
dans Jes parages du Cap Blanc de Mauritanie (mai 1923). S. Yamaguti (1953 p. 175, note 
et 1958, p. 257, note) a ete d'avis que rhote veritable devait etre un Teleosteen, une 
seconde espece de Monodhelmis ayant ete trouvee par lui chez un Arius. Chez Torpedo, 
ii s'agissait d'une presence accidentelle. Le veritable hote etait un Ariu.r. En effet, a la 
meme date et sur le meme lieu de peche, des Arius(= Tachysurus) heudeloti (A. Valen-
ciennes, 1840) (Nematognathe, fam. Ariidae = Tachysuridae) ont ete recoltes et Th. 
Monod trouva dans leur tube digestif de nombreux specimens de Monodhelmis torpedi-
nis R. Ph. D. ; iJ.s etaient dans leur hote normal. 
Je donne ci-apres une nouvelle description de cette espece, ayant compare les spe-
cimens trouves chez Arius a l'unique specimen-type (accidentel chez Torpedo). 
Dimensions 
du specimen-type 
provenant de Torpedo 
Longueur du 







CEufs (µ) ... 
1,7 mm 
0,5 
0,24 X 0,22 
0,15 X 0,11 
0,12 x om 
0,04 








0,15 X 0,09 
0,025 
37,5-40 X 25-26 
DESCRIPTION D'APRES DES INDIVIDUS DE L
0
INTESTIN o'Arius (= Trachysurus) heudeloti 
(Valenciennes 1840). 
Distome allonge, a peu pres trois fois plus Jong que large, plat, a extremites arrondies. 
L'exlremite anterieure est souvent dilatee au niveau de la ventouse orale. Cuticule mince. 
tres finement et densement spinulee presque jusqu'a l'extremite posterieure. Ventouse orale 
terminale, grande, a vaste cavite et forte musculature. Prepharynx extremement court. 
Pharynx subcylindrique, environ deux fois plus Jong que large ; son extremite anterieure 
fait saillie dans Ia cavite de la ventouse orale chez quclques individus. <Esophage de longueur 
aria eralement plus court que la mi-longueur du ph11rynx. parfois be..iucoup plu, 
a intestinaux larges, divergeant a angle aigu et attt:ignant pre\que J'extremit c 
ieure du corps; ]cur paroi est bordee d'une epaisse assi,e de '- Jlules. Ventousc 
rale ayant son bord anterieur vers la mi-longueur du corps ou un pen ..:n arriere. situee 
te entiere dans la partie posterieure du corps. ~ mu~culature est moins puissante que 
celle de la ventouse orale. 
Testicules ovales, subegaux, generaloment au contact l'un de l'autre par leur bon.l 
interne, mais pouvant aussi etre separes par un petit c.space; souvent, ils ne sont pas tout a 
fait au meme niveau, l'un s'avan~nt plu~ que l'aut re en din:ction anterieure; ih soot 
contigus aux caeca par leur bord Jatero-exteme et err pietent sur le niveau anterieur de la 
ventouse ventrale par leur bord posterieur. Vesicule eminale allongee, paraissant presque 
tubulaire et retrecie vers son milieu, debutant contre le bord anterieur du testicule droit, se 
c:oat'nuant en direction anterieure par une pars pro,t~1ica environnee de glandes prostati-
ues et s'etendant contre le bord droit de I' c acces ry organ ,, puis s'ouvrant dans le 
sinus genital, qui occupe la cavite anterieure de I' c cessory organ >. 11 y a un recepta-
culum seminis, a contour a peu pres circulaire, me ..at environ 30 x 40 µ, contenant 
des spermatozo"ides ; i1 est situe ventralement a l'o,.•aite. pres du bord anterieur gauche de 
celui-<:i (fig. 1 RS). 
L' c accessory organ , est une formation bien d 'limitee, de forme ovate, mesurant 
environ 0,215 X 0,145 mm chez Jes individus de taille moyenne: i1 est un peu incline par 
rapport a !'axe longitudinal du corps et occupe pre que tout l'espace intercaecal ~ son 
niveau. Cet organe compreod deux parties: a) l'antericure creuse, est occupee par uo vaste 
atrium OU sinus genital, s'ouvrant par le pore genital. itul dans une aire cin:ulaire deli-
mitee. re»cmblant un peu au bord d'une ventouse. let bords de l'ouverture sont franges de 
lobes irreguliers; b) la posterieure est un massif mu utaire comprenant des fibres circu-
laire tres develop,r>ees. des fibre~ longitudinales et des fibres obliques entrecroisees ; il n'est 
traverse par aocun canal ob ervable. Chez le specimen de la fig. 1, son bord ant6rieur fait 
saillie dans la cavite atriale par troi protuberances anterieurement arrondies : deux laterales 
et une mediale ; celle-ci est souvent brievement pedonculee et renftEe quelque peu en formc 
de champignon. 





vid•1. so~ e~t de dilatation, son orientatilln, son inclinaison vers la face dorsale ou vers 
cc: venlrale (fi1c 2 et 3). Pour une bonne elude de sa structure, de nouvelles recherches 
_. •es alre t:t ii faudra avoiT des materiaux mieux con erves que c-eux a ma disposition. 
-,n,re . subm~ian; par son bord anterieu1, ii e t au contact de !'accessory o, gan, 
tant souvent plus ou moins sur Jui, ii est au contact du testicule droit et sot1vent 
du testicule gauche. II comprend dcu: grands lobes ovates, peut-etre trois, etroite-
reun1 . Tl arri" e qu'il empiete sur le testicule droit plu dorsal que tui (fig. 2). 11 
re environ 0,15 X 0.10-0.12. 
Les vitello ~nee; ~ont constitues par d'assez gros follicules de forme irreguliere. lls 
tent .,.ers la mi-longueur du corps et se t1:rminent vers la limite entre le 6" et le 7• de 
ngueur du corps: ii sont presque completement cxtracaecaux, mais quelqoes r,)llicules 
etent sur l'intc,tin. la plupart ventralement, quelques-uns Jorsalement. 
Les vitelloductes a ~endants passent ventralement a l'intestin et aux testicules, Jes 
oductes transverse~ longent le bord anterieur des testicules ou s'etendent plus en avant 
2 VG). Le reservQir vitellin est dans l'espace intertesticulaire, a peu pres au milieu de 
ngueur et de la largeur du corps, a peu pres au niveau du borJ anterieur de la ventouse 
ale. OU legerement plus en avant (fig. 2). 
'uterus est en granJc partic intercaecal et posttesticulaire; anterieurement, il passe 
Jement aux testicules, a l'ovaire, au reservoir vitellin et au vitelloducte gauche, puis 
Jement ou dorso-lateralement a I' « acc.:ssory organ • Ju cote gauche, pour s'ouvrir 
le sinus genital. 
es aufs c;ont orcrcules et a cog~ peu epai%e. 
La vessie excretrice est en V, a branche~ larges, qui suivent ventralement7etrajet de, 
.::hes intestinales; elles sont dans J'espace intercaecal dans la moitie posterieure du 
, puis croisent Jes caeca et s'etendent en dehors d'eux jusqu'au niveau de l'resophage 
ore excreteur est dorsal. 
J. H. Fischthal et J.-D. Thomas (1968, p. D 1-133. fig. 4-6) ont decrit un Monodhelmi.i 
intestin grele d'Arius heudelori (Yalenciennes)~coltf en plusieurs stations de la cote 
hana et l'ont considere comme ttant M. torpedi11is DJllfus. L'exactitude et la precision 
description et des figures donnees par Fis..:hthal et Thomas ne pouvant pas etrc mis..: 
ute, je ne crois pas possible d'admetlre qu·i1 s'agit de la meme espece. Le Monodhel-
'Arius heudeloti (Valenciennes) au Ghana est tres voisin de celui para<;itant le memc 
en Mauritanie, mais ii s'en eloigne quelque peu par la constriction plus ou moim 
tuee du pharynx pres de sa mi-longueur, la structure difftrente de !'accessory organ, la 
differente de l'ouverture du sinus genital. 
e suis d'avis qu'il_ s1a it d'une espece vicariante de M. wrpedinis R.Ph.D. 
f.amille Mcmocl_helminthidae R. Ph. Dollfus (1937 a. p. 272; 1937 b, p. 489) s'est 
p augmentee depuis sa creation. Le-s genres et e--;peces qui lui ont ete attribues 
1937 et 1953 ont ete admis par S. Yamaguti (1 1Vi 7, p. 256-259) dans Jes 2 sous-
illes: Monodhelm.inthinae (H. D. Srivasta\;,1 (1939, p. 98-99) et Tanda11icolinae 
. Johnston (1927, p. 136). II se trouve que des genres et especes decrits entre 
6 et t 971 peuvent aussi etrc admis dans ces 2 sous-families, en modifiant quelque 
lei diagnoses qui en ont ete donnees par Yam 1ti en 1957. Rappelons que la s.f. 
ulanicolinae T. H. Johnston a ete retir&: des Mo,wdhelminthidae et est devenue une 
ille: Tandanicolidae K. I. Skrjabin 1965 in Skrjahin 1966, p. 7-8, ce qui donne 
d'homogeneite aux Monudhelminthidae. 
Tve,,,., Oo/f[LJS 1 /Cl'J3 
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Monodhelmis t0rped1n1s Dollfus, 19)7 
Length 1.7, width 0.5. Jr~l sucken 0.24 wide, 
0.22 .long •. harynx 0.12 long, 0.07 widf. Esophagus 
about 0.04 Lmg. .. cetabulum 0.15 long, ').11 wide. 
Middle )f genit&l sinus 0.75 from anterior end. 
Vitelline fields O.L5 long. Eggs ~Oto 45 bJ 23,. 
Host: Narcacion to1pedo Klein 
( = Tor1edo Narce RisEo) 
Locality. Cape Blanc, Mauritania 
Described in ull. CJm. Etud. Hist. Sci. Afriq. 
JccL1 • Francai r e, vol. 19 : 459-492 
1937 • .1ut first in Ann. _·;arasit., 
1farch, l::J37 -
~ •, ~-~-IA/J, tuJ.e·' 
4 
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MONODHELMINTHIDAE Dollfu•, 1937 
24. Monodhelmis arii n. sp.jt:1.ma1u-fi; /Cf,:;;., 
Pl. V, fig. 24. 
Habitat. Small intestine of A-ri#S sp. 
Material and locality. 13 mature specimens, seven fixed in 
acetic sublimate, stained with Heidenhain's hema-
toxylin ; others fixed in alcohol, stained with Dela-
field's hematoxylin; Bandjermasin, Borneo. 
Body flattened subcylindrical. with blunt ends, 0.75 - 1.32 mm 
m length 0.22 -0.38 mm in maxii:num width at middle or near pos• 
terior extremity. Cuticle thin, unarmed O). Oral sucker subtermi-
nal, 110-1 SOX 105- 156 !1, Prepharynx practically absent. Pharynx 
48-60X45- 70 :1, its anterior end divided into three lobes: Esopha-
gus 30 - 45 ii long by 20 - 30 I'- wide, provided with moderately strong 
longitudinal muscle, bifurcating behind middle of anterior third of 
body. Ceca narrow, terminating some distance (0.2 mm in the 
type) in front of posterior extremity. Acetabulum very weakly 
muscular, 0.08-0. 16 mm in diameter, situated just behind middle 
of body. 
Testes subg)obular to oval. unequal in size, 80- I SOX 50- 105 !'-, 
placed almost symmetrically anterolateral to acetabulum just in-
side ceca. Vesicula seminalis elongate, 0. I - 0.2 I mm long, con-
stricted into two portions ; the posterior portion 45 I'- wide in the 
type, lying obliquely ventral to ovary and immediately in front of 
right testis: the anterior portion 38 :, wide in the type, bordering on 
right side of atrial pouch mentioned below; its anterior end tapers 
abruptly to a short nMroW duct IM '' long, wha h opt>ns into the oval 
pars pr,· l:ll I an• n-.1,ring -1 ' Ion 1 , 30 _ ,. in ·he t\ pe. fhc 
prostate cells extend not only over the par.; prostatica but also over 
the distal end of the vesicula seminalis as well as around the 
narrow duct between the seminal vesicle and the pars prostatica. 
Since the pars prostatica opens directly into the genita! atrium, 
there is neither the ductus e_iaculatorius nor the cirrus. Cirrus 
pouch also ·lacking. The genital atrium is up to 50 :l in inside dia-
meter and provided with very strongly developed concentric circu-
lar muscle fibers forming a ring 56-85 \l in outside diameter. It 
develops posteriorly a flask-shaped muscular accessary ·organ pre-
senting a very characteristic structure; the basal swelling of thi~ 
organ is 70 - I 00 :1 in outside diameter and has a very thick wall 
consisting of an outer and an inner thin layer of longitudinal muscle 
and a much thicker middle )ayer of strong radial muscle, and lies 
in the median field at the anterior end of the middle third of the 
body, being covered up po.;terior)y by a scyphiform coat of small 
pyriform gland cells containing opaque hyaline protoplasm. A 
hyaline mass of varying size and shape, probably the secretory 
product of these gland cells, is seen at the bottom of tht- flask . 
sometimes it is simply globular or scyphiform, sometimes it may 
fill up the lumen of the flask and project into the genital atri,am in 
form of a dum~-bell, or it may present on the anterior surf ace a 
number of pointed horn-like projections, assuming a sea-urciiin-like 
appearance. The neck portion of the flask comists also of three 
layers of mus~le fibers, the inner and the outer layer being continu-
ous with the corresponding laYer of the basal swelling. but the 
thickest middle layer is made up rxclusively of concentric circular 
muscle fibers. Genital pore rnidventral. at posterior end of anterior 
third of body. 
I • 
I 
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Ovary subglobular, 50 - 90 :• in diameter, situated dorsally in 
median !ine or only a r I t 'd f · . tit e o orH' ::1 e o 1l posterodorsal to 
accessory gemtal fla,_k. The 1eceplnndun• seminis and L;:i1irer's 
canal have not been observed with ci>rhintv Ute 1'ne . ·1 . , . . r to1 " orcu-
~ymg who It• posttestic11L1r interce1 al field; when fully drv<>loped 
hey extewl more l.it1· 1,d ' , an-I 1-,o lt'riorlv so that tl1 t · 
f 
. , <' po~ enor 
p~rt o th: borh hul J.!'t>"' .,1, 1 to ntta111 the maximum width . The 
distal porlt0n °1 the ult'r , ,I"< 1· 11r!s on the dorso-;inislral sicl ,· of the 
genital atriu11, ilncl open, in to tlie- liltler near the genital pore. 
F.ggs numrr 111 elli pt irnl 111111 lt•ral1· l tl11< k-~helli> rl. 4i 69 x. 23 _ 
39 ,0 111 ,11ir ,v, , s, · ,I, I, I II b 110 1 , el 11 , en1 ryonat .?d 
Para■itic WOJm■ mainly from Celebee Part 1 187 
when la,d. Vitellaria con3iatina of 30- «l •mall follicular acm1, 
extending along each Bide •>f body outside inteatine for • diatance of 
0.13-0.26 mm, commenci11g at level of testes ·or immediately be-
hind it. The l!IYmmetrical vitelline ducts cross the ceca ventr•IIY 
and running inwards along the anterior borders of the testes unite 
with each other in the median line between the two testes to form 
a compact vitelline reservoir which is usually transversely elongated 
oval and measures up to 38 \I in diameter. Excretory vesicle V-
shaped, divided at pol!lterior end of body into two long, wide, 
symmetrical arms extending forward dorsal to uterus and ceca as 
far u level o( esophaaus ; common stem very narrow, only 2i) 11 
long in the type. In the specimens fixed in alcohol the excretory 
arml!I ap~ar dark brown owing to presence of very fine excretory 
granulel!I, and present an uneven contour. Further details could not 
be made out. 
The pretent species bears a close re&emblance to Monodhelmn 
torPedinis Dollfus, 1937. The latter species il!I, however, too mea-
gerly described to institute comparison. It seems to me that some 
misinterpretation is made by Dollfus in regard to the structure of 
the genital sinus and the position of the genital complex. This 
parasite is stated to hav~ been found. in the digestive tract of Nar-
cacion torpedo but there is some doubt as ·to whether it is the natural 
habitat of the parasite. Secondary transmi11ion due to ingeation of 
some natural teleostean definitive host may probably not be ex-
cluded. Dollfus' species is characterized by the oral sucker being 
definitely larger than the acetabulum (0.24X0.22: 0. 15X0.11) and 
by the two testes being oblique and conti~ous with each other and 
separated from the intestinal limbs. In Mehratrema dollfusi Sri-
vastava, 1939, and M. polynemusinu Chauhan, 1943, the cirrus pouch 
is stated to be well developed, but in the present species it is prac• 
tically absent or obsolete if any, and the acetabulum is very poorly 
muscular as in M. po/ynemusinis. In this latter species the ex• 
cretory arms extending to the oral sucker are convergent in the 
testicular zone in contrast with those of Monodhelmis torJ,edinis and 
Monodhelmis arii. 
MoNODHF.LMlNTHlllAE Dollfus, Hl:~7 
M01wdhelmis ]1hilippi11e11.,is 11. !!p. 
· (Fig. 2) va..la-s~t, 
Host: Ariu., .thaZassi11u,i (Rupell). l't(o( 
Loeation: Intestine. 
Locality: Quiape marht, Manila, Philip· 
piaea. 
Prevalence: 13 gravid specimens from 2 hosts .• 
Type and paratypes: U.S. Nnt. Mus. Hehn. 
Coll. No. 39478, University of the Philippines, Dept. 
of Zoology, Helm. Coll. Nos. 7-le; 395 ( 3) f 
1
• 
D;agnosis: (Based on 3 fairly extended speci-
men■.) Body. flattened, subcylindric,al blunt at 
both ends, 2.9 to 3.5 long, 0.69 to 0.7 8 in maximum 
width. Cuticle thin, spinose. Oral sucker sub-
terminal, 0.35 to o.:rn by 0.33 to 0.36. Prepharynx 
preaent, pharynx 0.14 to 0.16 by 0.15 to 0.18, 
bilobed anteriorly (fig. 2). Esophagus 0.14 to 
0.16 by 0.05 to 0.07, bulbous distally. < 'c<>a long 
and narrow almost reaching posterior ,•:-:tremity. 
A.eetabulum 0.15 to 0.3 by 0.23 to 11.::~. weakly 
muaeular, about middle of body postl'riur to tPstes, 
Testes pear-shaped, anterior e1Hl moli>r, blunt, 
poaterior end narrower, pointed; symmd ric·,d, in-
terceeal, immediately anterior to acetabuluru; 1·ight 
testis 0.18 to 0.28 long, 0.092 to 0.1!5 "id,·; left 
teetia, 0.2 to 0.32 long, 0.l to 0.14 wide. l.,·ft '"" 
C'ffPn·11s (in typel with a pec•1diar p,1rifor111, Phrn-
g:1 tt'll sac adjac•ent to inner side of left testb. 
Vesi<·ula seminalis 0.35 to 0.4~ long, 11ilnte1l at 
proximal eml in type. Pars prostatira not rll'tll'l., 
tlise<>rnihle. Prostate cells extending all over proxi-
mal encl of ,·esieula seminalis nnll l.>asai portion of 
arressory reproductive organ. Genitfll atrium 
musrular, 0.3 to 0.36 long, O.!!:{ to 0.!!5 wi<le, proxi• 
mally prodtlecl with an acC"l'ssory organ, cylindrical. 
flask-shnpl'Cl with a swollc•n basal portion made up 
of two r•oats, :111 outer muscular one, 0.1!! thic•k 
(in type) all(] u rather thin, less musenlar inner 
layc'r.. Lunwn of flask-like structure fillet! with 
protoplasmic. mass, rather clense at distal end. An-
t<'rior portion of flask dome-shaped with a spike-
like anterior prostrnsible structure. Genital port> 
mill-ventral nt anterior third of body length. 
Ovary subglohnlnr 0.1:3 hy 0.092 (in t,qwl. 
lfrc•pptac·ulum seminis prominent; Laurer's 1·anal 
not seen. lTteri coils OC'cupying entire post-
tPsticulnr int'f>n•c•c•al fi1•ld; extraceral at posterior 
region in t~·p<>. Asce11tling part of uterns openillg 
into genital pore. Eggs nnmerous, segnwnted, not 
fully rmhryonated, 58 hy :!3 to :!8 microns extt>ml-
ing :rntt-riurly not heyond Je,·el of testes ancl po,--
frriorlY ahout to Ja:,L fifth of hodT. Vitelline clll(•ts 
sym1111~tril'al, uniting mid-n·ntrali~• to form small 
vitP!line rest•rn,ir lictwc>en testC's. Exrrl'torY n•sicll' 
V-shapecl witl1 two longitudinal :inns, ,lo.rsal, ex-
tc,ncling antt>riorly to posterior margin of ora 1 
sucker. 
ThP prl'sent speeil'R closely reRemhlP .If Mlfl-
dh<'lmis arii Yamaguti, 1952, and the fish host 
belongs to .the same genus as Yamnguti's host 
species. Howevt>r, M. philippi11ensis must he 
considt>rf'd as distinet hN·ause it diffns from 
JI. 11rii in tqe large body Hize, largn and pear-' 
shapttd testes, shape of ac•eessory gPnital organ 
1rntl cxt<>nt of vitt>llaria nnd rxc·r<>tory anur,;, 

Genus: Buckleytrema gea. aev. N-K- GvPT", l'/S'b 
<ht.enc d•~is.-Monodhelminth.idae Dollfus, 1937 emend. Body: 
Dg&te. Integument: Smooth. Suckers: oral sucker distinctly larger 
&oetabulum which is p&rti&lly or completely pretesticular. Gut: 
harynx, pharynx and oe80phagus present; intestinal C'aec& terminate 
1 in the aeoond half of body but far in front of the posterior extremity. 
llOUve aystems: Ma.Ie--testee two, comp&et, obliquely situated one 
· d the other, poet-acete.bul&r or posterior testis alone post-acetabular 
the anterior testis being partially or completely overlapped by the 
bulum; cirrus sac elongated, tubular, encloses the seminal vesicle 
d p&l'I prost&tica. Female-ovary pre-acet&bula.r and pretesticul&r; 
teUaria follicular, lateral, extra--or intercaeca.l, extending from the level 
ova.ry to testes; uterus post-testicular. Eggs numerous. Acce880ry 
the oopul&tory organ present. Genital atrium surrounded by a genit&l 
•-like structure continuous behind into an accessory org&n. Ex-
bladder U-shaped with long cornua. 
l)pe apeoiee: Bucldeytrema indiaJ-a.ep.-- Al. k- GvPr/11 /'?Sf-
}i,q;We,f.:w MlaQI--D.8'. (Fig. 7)11 K :?t1.P ;q
1 
If'.. 
A few specimens of B~enta i,ulioo n.sp. were reoovered 
IIl&rine cat-fish at Krusad&i Ialand. The live worm is of whitish ap 
and e&n be easily detected in the intestinal contents. Some of the s 
mens were flattened under slight preseure for toto preparations and o 
after naroot.iaing with a weak BOlution of alcohol were fixed in Bo · 
Thoee flattened were also fixed in Bouin's Picro-Formol or hot 70% aloo 
The flattened specimens were stained with carmine stain (Gower's m 
method) and sections with Ehrlich's acid haematoxylin and eosin. 
trematodes, however, do not pick up stain so readily as other trema 
The fluke is elongated and it measures 2·69-4·94 mm. in length 
0·53-l ·06 mm. in maximum breadth which occurs at the region of 
testE>s. The body cuticle is smooth. The acetabulum is much em 
than the oral sucker and it lies in between the ovary and the testes. 
some specimens it may be overlapped by the latter organ. In this 
parasite, the ovary is pre-acetabular and the testes post-aceta.bular. 
acetabulurn measures 0·08-0·I3x0·08-0·l2 mm., lies behind the o 
and close to the Mehlis' gland complex. It is longer than broad in ID 
the specimern;. 
The muscular oral sucker is comparatively much larger than 
acetabulum all(} lit•R subterminally at the anterior end of the body. 
0·28-0•4 mm. lung and 0·28-0·46 mm. broad. The oral aperture ii 
what oval and is also directed subterminally. The prepharynx m 
0·032-0·048x0·08 mm. The pharynx, 0·08-0·14x0·08-0·14 mm. in 
lies behind the prepharynx. The oesophagus, with a width of O·O 
mm., extends for 0·17-0·48 mm. It bifurcates into two inteatinal 
which run along the lateral margins of the body and terminate in 
second half of it but far in front of its posterior end. 
The two somewhat spherical testes lie obliquely one behind the o 
in the intercaecal zone and behind the acetabulum. Sometimea 
anterior testis may be partially covered over by the a.cetabulum. 
anterior testis measures 0·096-0·28 X0·096-0·24 mm. while the poa 
testis is 0·096-0·28X0·096-0·22 mm. From the anterior aspect of 
testis arises a va.s efferens, the vasa efferentia meeting to form the 
deferens before penetrating into the cirrus pouch. 
The vesicula seminalis is dumb-bell-shaped, its proximal 
completely filling the basal part of the cirrus pouch while the d1et&1 
can be made out from the wall of the cirrus pouch. The pars proet&t,i 
sufficiently long and is surrounded by the prostate gland oella. 
anterior part of this duct gradually narrows down to open into the 
sinus which is 0·064--0·076 mm. long and 0·064-0·079 mm. wide; 
tmrrounded by concentric layers of thick muscle fibres and ia 
behind into an accessory organ or the copulatory organ. It ia a 
organ of 0·14-0·33X0·16-0·I9 mm. in size and contains a pro 
cular papilla. The base of the accessory organ is surrounded 
of gland cells. 
The ovary, 0 08--0·17x0·08-0·14 mm., lies in the 
of the aoetabulum. The Mehlia' gland oomplex is placed 
ovary. The receptaculum seminil ii present. The uterus form1 
· d d" limbs the boundaries of which could not be made oul mg an aacen mg , h 
account of the numerous eggs present in them. In front o~ t e ovary, . 
uterus runs forward along the accessory organ to open mto ~he gem 
sinus. 'l'h•• vitellaria a.re scanty and they are both extra- and mtercae 
They extend from the Ieve~ of an~ri~r border of the ovary back to t 
sterior testis but not passing behind it. 
po The eggs are operculate and measure 0·038-0·057 x0·019---0·026 mm. 
Host: Marine cat-fish. 
Location. Intestine. 
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Fellod1stomat1dae 
BURNELLUS Angel, 1971 
Generic di~gnosis 
Fellodistomatidae. Body small, flattened, minutely spined. Prepharynx, if any. 
very short, oesophagus short, alimentary caeca reaching nearly to posterior end 
of body. Suckers subequal, well developed, simple; acetabulum behind or nea.r 
midbody. Genital pore median, just posterior to intestinal bifurcation; prominent. 
genital atrium with well-developed muscular papilla, probably accessory copula-
torytWrgan. Testes simple, symmct.rical, in region of acetabulum;, no cirrus su,·. 
Ovary mainly pretesticular; consisting of three contiguous lobes. Vitelline follicleA 
few, lying ventrally to caeca, ext.ending posteriorly from acetabular region. No 
receptaculum seminis or LaUl'er's canal. Uterus intercaecal, occupying area betwe.'U 
acetabulum and hind end of body. Excretory bla.dder U-shaped, with wide arma 
reaching level of pharynx; flame cell formula 2 {(2+ 3) + (3 + 2)}. Cercaria tricho-
furcocercous, developing in la.mellihranch. 
Type species: Burnellus f.richofurcatus. 
Burnellus resembles the genera Jf onodhelmis Dollfus ( 1937 a, b) and M eh:ratrem4 
Srivastava (1939) quite closely in general appearance and in the relationships of 
the organs. It differs fundamentally from these genera in the nature of the muscular 
organ at the base of the genital sinus. Alt,hough an 'accessory organ' has been 
described in lJf onodhelmis, the structure is flask-shaped, and seems to be concerned 
with glaudular secretions, and Yamaguti's (1958) term 'muscular accessory sac' 
seems a more appropriate one. M ehratrema dollf1."8i Srivastava ( 1939) was described 
as having 'a highly developed metraterm'. Chauhan (1943), describing M.poly• 
nemusinis, stated that a characteristic big pear-shaped sinus with highly muscular 
walls and deeply staining secretions inside it was a peculiarity of the species. He 
suggested that this had been misinterpreted as a peculiar metraterm - obvioU8ly 
referring to Srivastava's dE'scription of .lJf. dotlfu,Si. Gupta (1956) reported a. few 
specimens of M. dollf1.1,si and listed features in which they differed from Sriva.-
stava's description, including 'copulatory organ is distinct'. His figure ~ is not 
very detailed, but .in the 'accessory organ (copulatory organ)' it shows a structure 
which looks like the prominent muscular papilla of Burnellus trichofurC<U'fl,I; it 
could however, be Gupta's representation of a flask. Gupta.'s specimens were from 
a marine catfish (un-named). Srivastava's specimens were from Scatophagus a,rgw, 
and M ehratrema polynemusinis was reported from three teleost hosts, none or 
which is a catfish. It is possible that Gupta~s specimens may not be M. dollfu.n. If 
his figure really represents a copulatory papilla, then his specimens do not. belong 
to ~f ehratrema, and in this case, the genus has not,, so far, been correctly recorded 
from catfish. 
Monodhelmis arii Yamaguti (1952) and M. philippinensis Velasquez (1961) ~..,. 
recorded from marine catfish (Arius spp.) The type species M. torpedinis o--.. 
(1937a, b) was described from a single specimen, from a torpedo ra.y, N~ 
torp€do. Yamagnti (1952) suggested that this may not be the nat,·, host of 
lll. torpediriis, but had become infected_ by iuge~t.ing the natural t,· 1 •'.'it host. In 
addition to l)('inp: found in catfo,h, H. fri 1•hrf1 1 ri rfilS is also closer l:o 1Ionndhrlmi8 
.-:pr. iu ! 11t· alJscn1;c of a 1·itT11:'l sac, whit'h i·, 1,n~~ent in JJ/ ehralr1 , 
-(')l}Ell -
lJ•rmllUB mdwfurcatU8 resembles Tarulanic.ola bancrofti Johnston (1927) (from 
die swim bladder of the same host) in its prominent muscular copulatory papilla 
and the geDl"ft-1 relationships of the genital sinus. The two genera are also similar 
a the arr&llil'•ment of the reproductive systems and the absence of a cirrus sac, 
in the a.11h'.n• ,r part of the alimentary canal, and in the form and extent of the 
ex~· hktdder. B. trichofurcatus differs from T. bancrofti in its smaller size, in 
ti.a ..,;. posterior extent of the intestinal caeca, iri the more posterior position 
..,; ~he smaller number of follicles of the vitellaria, and in the greater extent 
♦-M"&lly of the uterus, which is confined to the midregion of the postacetabular 
,-rt of the body in T. bancrofti. It differs also in details of the reproductive system, 
{"1ch as the shape of the ovary and in the absence of Laurer's canal and recepta-
-,.m seminia. · 
- Jimwdkelmi8 l\-n(! ,,frTtratrema have been placed by all authorities except Over-
.atreet (196\lHn ~i"" fAmily M orwdhelminth.w.ae Doll/us ( 1937 b ), generally in separate 
au~4 (i which they are the type genera. 
T•#4tmirY,la was made the type genus of Tandanicolinae Johnston ( 1927) and 
taM- ,mutamily was put in the Brachycoeliidae. Cable (1953) emended the diagnosis 
.'aod put Tandanicolinae (to include also Pseudosteringoplwrus Yamaguti, 1940 and 
-Megal<,m,ywn Manter, 1947) in the Fellodistomatidae. The possible relationship of 
'•'f'fnul,anicola to Morwdhelmis and Mehratrema was recognized by Yamaguti (1954) 
~when he put the three genera, with Prosogonarium Yamaguti (1952), in Monod-
hebmnthidae. Later (1958) he recognized two subfamilies in the family- Monod-
fhe~thinae, with Morwdhelmis and Mehratrema, and Tandanicolinae, with 
f'aiJtdanu-,ala and Prosogonarium. 
""-~ ~~ (/%3). wh() induded the subfamilies Monodhelminthinae, Mehratre-
:'ina+ln.a.t-_ Tundcrn1~0\i~..e t'r,,)o,,-~!l1mariinae and Atractotrematinae in the Monod-
, helminth1dae, put, t-his fa,mily, with the Fellodistomidac and the Gymuophallidae, 
)a the Fellodistomoidea. Skrjabin ( 1953) classified 111 onodhel1n1:s and ]f ehratrema in 
¥ianodhelmidae, and later (1966) raised Tand,micolinae (with Tandanicola as the 
·:---•t:-' ~nus) to family rank. Overstreet (l 969) regarded l\fonodhelminthidae as c1, 
·aabtamily in the Fellodistomatidae, and, by implication, placed bis new genus 
.~ Cuiribula, with an atrial papilla, in the subfamily. Cable (1953) based his classifica-
: tion of the Fellodistomatidae partly on life histories, one of the characters of the 
· family being development of the cercaria in a lamellibranch. Because of this mode 
f of development, and the structure of the cercaria, as well as in the characters of the 
l"".duit, BurnellU8 obviously belongs in the l!..,ellodistomatidae. Adult characters 
f; ~t"St that Overstreet (1969) is right in making Monodhelminthinae a subfamily 
i: of thm family. Further knowledge of the life histories of genera assigned to the 
f''°_ -b~jes Monodhelminthinae and Tandanicolinae will clarify their relationships. 
r; l}'J;ltil t.h~ <.W-l b«, done, I prefer not to assign Burnillus to a subfamily. 
. . The excretory formula of B. triclwfurcatua does not agree with that given by 
' t,'llrhJe (1953) for the Fellodistomatidae, namely2{(n +n) + (n +n)} or 2{(n+n) + (n)}, 
.;wt~ often n = 2 or 3. In 1940 we reported (Johnston & Angel, 1940) five flame 
· t~il· VI'\ ··~<'h posterior and five in each anterior half of the body. Since Cable's 
pap<·t <1f1'atred, I have checked the excretory pattern of the cercaria a number of 
times, and have never seen more ,flame cells. I have also examined living adult 
trematodes and have found the same number as reported for the cercaria. The 
c~nnexions of the tubules from the flame cells with the main collecting tube~ are 
difficu~t to determine, but the arrangement appears to be 2{(2 + 3) + (3 + 2)} in both 
cerc~r1<1 _ttnd adult. (Dr John Pearson, of Brisbane, has told me (personal oom-
municat1on) that he noted the same formula, for immature adult trematodes from 
'l.'anilanns tandanus from the Brisbane River, in February 1009). . 
Howeve::·, the cerearia of B. trichofurcatu.s agrees with Cable's (195il) (•mended 
~i_agno~i8 of the Brachylaemoidea, in which Cable placed the FellodistoID,\.tidae. 
1r-im"mg no flame cells in the tail but with prominent caudal excretory tub~. 
. . ·• -~. - . -.: - _'. ·:_.,)_.,;T-,t-:'r,·::., .. # . ..;;.t ~_,. •;4,_ •' ,,,, ':: 
'<.'·:/:<: :· ·. . -·_/c~-;;,<e¢\\.:,· 0 : 
Fe llod 1etoma t1dae 
Bufflell'U8 trickofurcatus (Johnston & Angel, 1940) AA1<7U1 197/. 
HoST. Tt.mdan'U8 tandanU8 Mitchell, 1838 (Plotosidae). 
TA>OAL11T. River Murray, South Australia. 
l.ob.ATJON IN HOST. lnt.estine. 
'l'yfl"\" ~-imens deposited in South Australian Museum. Holotype, no. E83~; 
paratypN, nos. E 837-846. Nos. E 836-E 8'44, adults. Nos. E 84~, E 846, · young 
adults, obtained from small Tanda1W& _tandanus after exposure to Cercaria tricho-~- . -,,' 
l\ ... <l. E837, L.S., on two slides; No. E838, T.S., one slide. Other para.types in 
~'.· .. ~~q Department, University of Adelaide, collection. 
Description 
Body flat, oval, sometimes narrower anteriorly (Fig. 5). Length 800-1270 (997~ 
width 412-553 (477). Minute spines in closely set rows on dorsal and ventral sur-
faces. Suckers rounded. Oral sucker 15!-l-200 (176) long by 165--200 (182) wide. 
Acetabulum behind or near midbody, 129-176 (153) long by 14.'1 -194 (165) wide. 
Ratio of width of oral to width of ventral sucker from 1 : 0·8 to l : ! 
Mouth subterminal; prepharynx very short; pharynx 68-87 (78) Ion~ .. , 18-76 ( fH~, 
·wide; o~sophagus, generally contracted, in two · extended specimens 111." long . 
caeca wide (up to 105 across), extending to near posterior end of body, soil.,• ·nies 
one or both contracted to lie slightly closer to acetabulum than to end of bod,\ 
Excretory pore terminal; bladder U-shaped, with wide arms extendin~ a.nteriorlJ 
to level of hind ·border of oral sucker. 
Testes symmetrical, one sometimes slightly in advance of other, intercaecal, to 
sides of acetabulum or partly dorsal to it, extending beyond its anterior margin . 
sometimes contiguous, but generally separated by more or less extensive uterlL-' , 
oval, 108-200 (153) long x 94-150 (113) wide. 
Seminal ~esicle 116 long x 50 wide, slightly sinuous, with thinly muscular walls, 
ventral to ovary, passing to right of genital atrium. Pars prostatica prominentt 
84 long x 50 wide, surrounded with massed prostatic cells (Figs. 1~3), opening 
ant.eriorly in genital atrium. No cirrus sac. Genital atrium (Fig. 2) median. just 
posterior t,o intestinal bifurcation, consisting of large outer chamber with small 
inner part posteriorly. Stout muscular papilla (Fig. 2), 55 long x 30 wide, proba.blJ• 
accessory copulatory organ, arising from base of inner chamber; base of papilla 
th~ckly surrounded with circular muscles. Atrium often full of eggs. Genital pore 
p:enerally inconspicuous, with irregular outline, sometimes fully expanded into 
large circular opening ( 95 across). 
Ovary formed of three contiguous lobes, intercaecal, dorsal and partly posterior 
to genital atrium, mostly pretesticular, posterior end sometimes between a1Jt..erior 
ends of testes; 79-129 (113) long x 95-163 (134) wide; largest lobe 6R ~ng x 118 
wide. MehJis' gland(?) forming irregular, darkly staining mass ve.ntra.l to ovary, 
with scattered groups of cells around genital atrium. Laurer's canal. and re~pta-
culum seminis absent. 
Vitellaria consisting of about 6-12 follicles, ventral to caeca, extending pos-
teriorly x 150-258 from level of anterior border of aoetabulum. Largest follicle 
71 by 37. Longitudina.l and transverse vitelline ducts forming oha.racteristic arch 
over anterior margin of testes (Fig. 5), with vit.elline l'eBl!A"Oir between ·testes, 
dorsal to or near anterior border of acetabulum. - · -
Uterus largely intercaecal, oooupying area from aceta.bulum to hind end1>f:body, 
then extending dorsal to aoe$abulum and between testes, opening into left side oi 
genital atrium through short muscular portion (Fig. 1). 
Eggs 34-40 (38) long x l~-:-21 {19) wide; yellow, thin shelled, with emhryot 
well developed. 
This species is regarded as belonging to & new genus, for which the na m, 
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CLARIBULLA Overstreet,1969 
Claribulla gen. n. 
Generic diagnosis: Body elongate, spinose. 
Oral sucker cup-shaped or funnel-shaped. 
Acetabulum preovarian, enclosed in genital 
atrium. Pharynx elongate. Caeca long or 
short. Testes diagonal to tandem. Seminal 
vesicle preacetabular. Pars prostatica present. 
Atrial papilla present. Ovary compact, pre-
testicular. Seminal receptacle absent. Vitel-
laria in acetabular-ovarian zone. Eggs with-
out filaments. Parasites in marine fishes. 
Type and only species: 
Fellodistornatisae 
Over streej, 1969 Fellodistomatidae 
Claribulla longula sp. n. 
Figures 6 and 7 
Hosts: A lbu/a vtdpes ( 5 of 7), type hosts ; 
Sphyraena barracuda ( 1 of 1). 
Site : Pyloric caeca, few in upper intestine. 
Holotype : U. S. N. M. Helm. Coll. No. 
71316, paratype: No. 71376. 
Description ( based on 15 wholemounts 
and 1 sectioned specimen) : Body bluntly 
rounded posteriorly, 0.9 to 2.7 long by 0.21 
~o 0:37 wide, the widest portion generally 
rn hmdbody; usually a slight constriction at 
acetabular level. Entire cuticle with minute 
spines. Oral s~cker 0.10 to 0.24 long by 
0.14 to 0.27 wide. Acetabulum enclosed in 
genital atrium, protrusible, 0.07 to 0.14 long 
by 0.09 to 0.13 wide. Sucker ratio 1: 0.4 to 
0.7. Forebody 29 to 44% of body length. 
Pharynx 0.07 to 0.19 long by 0.04 to 0.08 
wide, in contact with oral sucker and con-
nected to it by muscle fibers attached at or 
near equator of pharynx. Esophagus usually 
shorter than pharynx. Intestinal bifurcation 
much nearer oral sucker than acetabulum. 
Caeca sometimes swollen, extending to be-
tween acetabulum and near posterior end of 
body. 
T~stes diagonal to almost tandem, usually 
conn~ous, spherical to slightly irregular; 
anterior testis 0.06 to 0.15 long by 0.08 to 
0.18 wide, either sinistral or dextral to 
posterior testis; posterior testis 0.06 to 0.17 
long by 0.10 to 0.16 wide. Posttesticular 
space 26 to 41 % of body length. Cirrus sac 
absent. Seminal vesicle saccate, straight or 
bent, extending to a level anterior to or oc-
casionally overlapping acetabulum. Pars 
prostatica sinuous or nearly straight, ex-
tending posteriorly from anterior portion 
of seminal vesicle; surrounded by numerous 
free prostatic cells. Ejaculatory duct incon-
spicuous, short and muscular. Atrial papilla 
large,. muscular, located sinistrally, at a level 
anterior or lateral to acetabulum, protrud-
ing into muscular canal which extends pos-
teriorly to approximately midacetabular 
level, then joining large muscular genital 
atrium. 
Ovary rounded to slightly irregular, 
median or submedian, anterior to and al-
most always in contact with anterior testis, 
0.06 to 0.12 long by 0.08 to 0.12 wide. 
Laurer's canal present. Proximal folds of 
uterus filled with sperm. Vitelline follicles 
clustered laterally, extending from ovarian 
level to or near acetabular level. Uterus ex-
tensive, filling most of postovarian spaces 
and extending to anterior border of acetabu-
lum before joining genital atrium. Eggs 
usually collapsed, noncollapsed specimens 16 
to 30 by 10 to 13 microns; 25 to 29 by 11 
to 13 in living specimens. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped; stem dividing 
at ovarian level with arms extending to 
pharyngeal level. Excretory pore terminal. 
Discussion: I believe the ge01.1;:. Claribulla 
belongs in the family Fellodisto.1natidae. If 
I were to accept the validity of Monod-
helminthidae Dollfus, 1937, then C. longula, 
with its atrial papilla, or accessory organ as 
referred to by Yamaguti, could be placed 
in that family. However, I am treating this 
family as a subfamily in the Fellodistomat-
idae. Yamaguti (1958:256-259) included 
the genera Monodhelmis Dollfus, 1937, 
Mehratrema Srivastava, 1939, Tandanicola 
Johnston, 1927, and Prosogonarium Yama-
guti, 1952, in the Monodhelminthidae. Of 
these, C. longula resembles the species of 
Monodhelmis and T andanicola by lack-
ing a cirrus sac, although it ciiffers from 
members of all four genera by having a 
preovarian acetabulum, an acetabulum en-
closed in the genital atrium, and several 
other individual differences. The relation-
ship of T andanicola with the Fellodisto-
matidae was previously reported by Cable 
(1953:417), when he amended Tandanico-
linae Johnston, 1927, to include Megalomy-
zon Manter, 1947, and Pseudosteringophorus 
Yamaguti, 1940, both recognized fellodisto-
matids, and transferred the subfamily from 
the Brachycoeliidae to the Fellodistomatidae. 
Claribulla longula further links the monod-
helminthids with the fellodistomatids by 
being similar to a group of the latter which 
includes Pseudobacciger Nahhas and Cable, 
1964, Bacciger Nicoll, 1914, Pentagramma 
Chulkova, 1939, and Faustula Poche, 1926. 
Bacciger and Pentagramma were reviewed 
by Margolis and Ching ( 1965) without 
being assigned to a subfamily because of the 
unstable classification of the f ellodisto-
ma tids. Claribulla longula differs from 
species of the above four genera in the 
arrangement of the gonads, the absence 
of a seminal receptacle, and the presence 
of an atrial papilla. A cirrus sac is absent 
in members of Pseudobacciger and indis-
tinct in those of Pentagramma. The absence 
of a cirrus sac in Pseudobacciger harengulae 




Figure 6. Claribulla longula, holotype, dors 
•iew. Figure 7. Claribiilla longula, terminal re 
,roductive organs, side view. 
the illustration of B. bacciger (Rudolphi, 
1819) by Scossich (1889) caused Yamaguti 
( 1938 and 1958) to place Bacciger in the 
Heterophyidae and later in the Cryptogoni-
midae. 
The absence of a cirrus sac in conjunction 
with the atrial papilla in C. longula is sug-
gestive of a cryptogonimid. In the super-
family Opisthorchioidea, of which Crypco-
gonimidae is a member, however, a con-
sistent and conspicuous feature is a seminal 
receptacle. Also, all known cercariae in that 
superfamily which leave the snail have eye-
spots which can be found, at least as scat-
tered granular pigmented remnants, in the 
forebody of the adult (Cable, 1968: per-
sonal communication) . If the cercaria of C. 
longula is found to have eyespots, this spe-
cies should be transferred to the family 
Cryptogonimidae. 
In Digenea lacking the usual protrusible 
cirrus, numerous modifications of terminal 
genitalia and adjacent portions are found 
in non-related groups, including the fello-
distomatids. Convergent evolution of these 
modifications led parasitologists to place 
the presently recognized Microphallidae and 
Gymnophallinae as subfamilies of the Het-
erophyidae. More recent studies on the life 
histories of these three groups indicate that 
they represent three distinct orders, with 
two ( Microphallidae and Heterophyidae) 
in the superorder Epitheliocystidia and one 
( Gymnophallinae) in the superorder An-
epitheliocystidia. 
The single specimen from Sphyraena bar-
racuda may represent an accidental in-
fection. 
The name Claribulla is from clara ( dis-
tinct) and bull a ( knot) , and refers to the 
muscular atrial papilla. 
. . -. . 
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Mela,at,ema Srivastava, 1939 
Generic diagnosis. - Monodhelminthidae, Monodhelminthinae: Body 
elongate. Oral sucker terminal or subtenninal, followed by prepharynx. 
Pharyn'x small. Esophagus short, ceca terminating near posterior extre-
mity. Acetabulum comparatively s~, in midr~gion of body. Testes 
nearly symmetrical, pre-acetabular, mtercecal. Cirrus pouch elongate, 
curved, containing vesicula seminalis, prostatic complex_ and. duct~s 
ejaculatorius. Genital pore a short distance posterior to mtestmal b1-
1) Probably this is not the proper natural boat. Secondary transmission is plausible 
in view of the second species being found in a teleostean host. 
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furcation, median or slightly to the left, suckerlike, with hollow accessory 
organ surrounded basally by gland cells. Ovary pretesticular, submedia.n. 
Recept_ac~um seminis and Laurer's canal present. ViteUaria follicular, 
extending m lateral fields along posterior portion of ceca. U terns occu-
pying almost entire postacetabular intercecal area; eggs small. Excretory 
arms convergent at level of testes, turning at level of esophagus in 
M. ,Polynemusinis. Intestinal parasites of marine fishes. 
• Genotype: M. doU/usi Srivastava, 1939 (PI. 103, Fig. 1246), in Scato-
,Phagus a,gus; India . 
. Other specie~: Jrf· polynemusinis Chauhan, 1943, 1) (PL 20, Fig. 258), 
m Polynemus •ndscus, Muraenesox talabonoides and Sciaena sp.; India. 
rti ONADHELMIDAE 
MEERATREM.A Srivastava, H.D.,1939 
H. D. SRIVASTAVA 99 
Mehratrema.-Thue the family Monadhelmidae ill diYided into two sub-
famme~. Monadhe1minae and Mehratreminae, n. wbff. The diagr>olDI of the 
sub-family Moliadhelminae 1' ill be the ume H of the type pnua. 
DJAONOSIS OJ' THE 7.AMILY MONADHKLIUDAK 
Medium sized, dorso-ventrally flattened diato111N with well-developed 
suckers and digestive sy8tem. Teet.es t"'o, symmetrical or obliquely tandem, 
interca~cal, pre-acetabu)ar or overlapping the acetabulum. Cirrus aac and 
metraterm present or absent. Ovary overlapping teat.ea or pre-testicular. 
Vitelleria foJliculer, Jatera], of restricted growth. Ut«ua post-teetic,:a]ar ; 
genital pore far in front of the acetabulum ; egg8 numeroua. Excretory blad-
der U-shaped with Jong cornua. 
Paruites of marine fishee. 
1'ype genus.-M on.adhelmia Dollfus, 1937. 
Diagnosis of the genw, Mekratnma and the BUbfamily Mehratreminae :-
Medium sized distomes with Elpinose cuticle; cutaneous gland cells well 
developed. Suckers nearly equal ; oral sucker subterminal ; acetabulum post--
equatorial and post-testicular. Prepharyn.x, pharynx and oesophagus pre-
aent ; CMc.a. narrow and terminate blindly a. little in front of the hinder end 
of body. Testes h\ o, compact, a]moflt symmetricaIJy situated on either side 
of median line. Cirrus Mc elongated, tubular a.nri encloses vesirule. seminal is, 
pars p~tatica, ductus ejacu)atorius and cirrus. Gt,nita.l sucker present, 
situated at the junction of the first and midd)e thirds of body length. Ovary 
in front of left testis. ViteUaria follicular, lateral, extending from level 
of nnterior margin ot ovary or testes to la.st quarter of body length. ( tel'U8 
post-testicular, eggs numerous, operculate ; metraterm strongly developed 
and divisible into a basal cup-shaped part and an upper bell-shaped part with 
aevera] chitinou8 arches inside. Excretory bladder U-shaped, with long 
comua extending up to )eye} of intestinal bifurcRtion. 
Type genus.-.J/ ehratremti. 
Type E<J>ecitfl.-M. dollftl.8i. 
The author is deeply grateful t-0 the Director and the Pathologist of 
the Imperial Veterinary Research Institut.e, Mukt.eswar for their symp!lthetic 
interest in his work. 
REFERENCE 
Dollfus, R. P. (1937). Ann. de Para8it. l.l, !, 169·171. 
Melirat.rtma, gen. n., resembles somewhat the genus .Jfonndh~ bni8 D,111-
fus, 1937, in the relative position of the ~onads. rhararh'r of the pl
11
uynx, 
configuration of tht11 uteru!_ an<l ~h~ sh~pe of the excr<'tnry h]addC'r. Th e new 
form can, however, be easily d1strngu1shed from Dollfus'8 genu:s by the prc-
testicul&r position of the o~ary, pre8enee of a well-<len1fopt·<l cirrus ~ac. a 
peculiar metraterm and gerutal ttu<'ker a~d the anterior extent of thP vitel-
laria. On account of the ~~nee of a cirrus sac. genital sucker and a peculiar 
metraterm, R new sub-family L't su~~ested for the Indian gcnns . The di:i~
11
nsis 
of the new sub-family-Mehratremina.e-will be the same as that of the type 
genus. 
· - · ~ · · - · · ;' .. "•,J·.:i~~~-~-~~t,ft,,•.r.~~~-, •i' ~~ 
a ,: : .i •:: •· :, _ • •• • ::. }:~j,,jl~\1 k:i;.:':'\: .:'. 
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Monad he lmidae 
MEHRATREMA Srlvastava,1939 
(diagnosis of genus and subfamily Mebratrem1nae) 
Medium sized distomes- with spinose cuticle; cutan~ous 
gland cells well developed. Suckers nearly equal; oral sucker 
subterminal; acetabulum post-equatorial and post-testicular. 
Prepharynx,pharynx and esophagus present; ceca narrow and terminate 
blindly a little in front of the hind end of body. Testes two, 
compact,almost symmetrically situated on either side of med-ian 
line. Cirrus sac elongated, tubular, enclosing seminal vesicle, 
pars pros-tatica, ductus ejaeulat·orius and cirrus. Genital sucker 
present, situated at the Junction of the first and middle thirds 
of body length. Ovary in front of tee~ee left testis. Vitellaria 
follicular, lateral, extending from level of anterior margin of 
ovary and testes to last quarter of body length. Uterus post-
test1eular, eggs numerous, ope~culate; metraterm strongly developed 
and divisible into a basal cup-shaped part and an upper bell-shaped 
part with several chitinous arches inside. Excretory bladder IIII/Millli 
U-shaped, with long cornua extending up to level of intestinal bifurcation. · 
Type species: Mehratre·ms.· dollfusi Srivastava,1939 
The spelling MHHRATREMA is an obvious typographical error. 
Reference: Indian Jour.vet.Sci.,9:97-99 
I • ~ • • ' I "°1, ~ •• • 
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Mehratrerna dollfuq1 Srivastava,1939 
5 
MB.BlUTR:E)(.& DOLLvnu. Gen. et. Sp. Nov. 
uri vastava, II . ~) . , 1939 
[Plate IV] 
H ost.-,~catop1tn.gu., argu., (Bloch.). 
Habitat .-$mall intestine. 
Locality.-Kararhi and Puri. 
A large number of specimen~ of thiR par11Rite was <'Olleded from th(\ i'-mall 
intef!tine of Sratopl,~ arqu-' obtained from the Bay of Benµ-al and the Ara-
bian ~ea. Thf' ~pe<'imem~ ro!Jected at Karachi are alJ much smal1er than those 
c0Ueded at Puri. The worms are poor]y musC'ular and are rathn Ft]u~~dsh. 
The flat. P1on(l;att"d body measures 1 ·46--3·52* in length 11nd 0·4-0•78 in 
maximum breadth which OCC'u~ at the Jevt>I of the testeR. It is covered "·ith 
minute spineR and numerouf\ well-de,elc,ped <'Utaneous glanti Cf'li& ue prePent 
all over the flnrfac-e. The suckers are nearly e<1ua] in si2.e, O· 12-0·22 in dia-
meter. The acetahulurn is Rituaterl a little behind the anterior half of the 
body. The subterminal ·oral sucker opens poi~terio~l~· into a small pre-plifl-
rvni:, which communicates with a pharvnx of O · 05- -0· 0!) in diamc·ter. Tf1e 
o~sophagus is of O· l-0· 25 length and hifur<'ates info two i-impl(', narrow 
caeca which terminate blindly a little in front of t ltL· hinclt·r enrJ. 
The two pre-aC'etabular, intercaecal testes are nearlv i::pherfrfl I bodies, 
0·0S--0· 26x 0·08-0·22 in size, situakti almost . ymmetri<'ally ont> on tnth~r 
side of the median line at about the middle of Ludy l<>n_!!th . TLe c:irrus sac 
is an elongated tubularstn1cture, 0·2fi-- 0-5ti U·flf1--0•14. cnr,t;iinin~an 
elongated bulb-shaped veRieular ~t>minali~. 1) • 1 fi- 0 · J 9 >< 0 · 03-0 · 04 , a small 
tubular µars prostatica, 0 · 04-0 · 0A X 0· 01-0· 02, Rurro1mded hy prnf-f ttte 
gland cells, duct.us ejaculatorius and cirrrn~. The g<'nital pur(' ii- guard('(! hy 
a feeblv muscula.r genital suc-ker of about nne-thinl of the si7.e of the 
a.cetab~1um and is situated at the junction of the Anterior ancl middle thirds 
of the body length. [Plate IV]. 
The ova.rv, 0·08--0· 18X0·06-0· 18, lies a little in front of the left 
testis. The diffuse shell gland mass lies in the median line bet" een tlie testes 
and ovarv. A Lau.rer's canal ici given off from the OT'idtwt. A tria.nf,!ular, 
median yolk reservoir lies behind the Rhe11 gland rumplex. The vitellaria. 
ar_e composed of small, peaN1haped follirleR arranged laterally overlapping 
the caeca from the level of the anterior margin of thP O\'a.r_v rarely of testes, 
to approximately the la~t quarter of the bo<i_v len~th Often thfl vitellaria 
on either sirle are not of the same length. ThP vitelline ,l11ct uf eA<'h side 
arches o~er the testes to form the median yolk res<'rT'nir . The uteru:-- i~ w<>ll 
devek,ped and is confined to the po~t-te ti,.11lar an,l interc·1-t•' cal .-;piwt·. Ar:-
teriorly the ut.eru~ t~rminates in a highly ril'vt>lnpE.·<i mctraterm lying in the 
median line to the right of the cirruR Rae. The lattf'r h:t~ a p<·c11liar ~hape 
and consists of a cup-shaped hasal part, 0 · 09 O · 2 Y O· 1-0 · :?. and a hell-
shaped upper pa.rt, 0·06-J)•l8X0·0f>-0·J4, T\ith ~<~veral, l(ltll.!ifudin ,d, 
chitinous arches inside. The basa] part. of the metratt>rm i~ 1-11rromuled bv 
deeply stnining ~land cells, specia11y arounrJ its hindn <'nd. The nwtnitcn~ 
opens to the outside through the ~enital ,'-licker. The egg1-1 i:tre m,mf'rous, 
operculate, light brown in colour and rneaRure 0·03-0·0!>3x0•02~--0·026 
in size. 
The excretory bladder is U-shaped with ib1 latPral cornua Pxtendine: up to 
the Jevel of the inteistin&l bifurcation. ' 
I 
(' I , 
Monedhelm1dae (Dollfus,1937) 
Srivastava,1939 
Mehratrema dollfusi Srivastava,1939 
1.46 to 3.52 by 0.4 to 0.78; epined. 
Oral sucker 0.12 to 0.22; acetabulum the same. Acetabulum 
posterior to midbody. 
Eggs 30 to 53 by 22 to 26 p 
Host: Scatophagus ar~us (llloch),1ntest1ne 
Locality: India (Pur and Karachi) 
Yentral view of Mehralrema dollfusi, <1en. et. Rp. Nov. 
/VI, -poly )H~J1-1us in i£ Cht<..u.11M1, l'l</3 
cU tf.-t s 111 a. bu.-."~ ~ }'.~i·cr.-t ,1'\Q..Tu=ttf ~ 
~ ic,._ flA.a:t u:tz~ (,,(W,:, e:vt ~ ' 1;, 
1~_1-aa1~~ ,- ~ l 
Ktirwar/ 
/Jra o1t1,, 5~ 
Genus: Mehratrema Srivastava., 1939 
J.lf PhratrPma dollfusi Srivastava., 1939 (Fig. 8) 
A few specimens of Mehratrema dollfusi were recovered 
intestine of a marine cat-fish dissected at Krusadai Island. These 
mens differ from the original description of the parasite in the follo 
featured:-
(}) Oral sm·ker is slightly larger than the a.cetabulum. Oral suck 
0·2:.?---0·32 X0-25-0·33 mm. Acetabulum 0·22 X0·19-0·2 
(2) Ovary is U·ll--0·4X0·l4--0·19 mm. in size and trilobed. 
(3) Eggs measure 0·045-0·06 X0·l9--0·22 mm. 
(4) An internal valve-like structure at the junction of the 
phagus and the intestinal caeca has been noticed. 
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(10) Mehratrema arii, 1p. DO'T. (fig. 10) 
Three and four specimens were found rt>spectively in the intestine of two ont 
hree Arius sinens·is Lacepede from Sanya, Hii'inan Island, Guangdong Province, 
lay 8, 1958. 
This species differs from the most closely related species Mehratrema dollf1tsi 
astava, 1939 in having the metraterm not widened, the anterior extent of vitrl-
1 level with the testes, the vitelline follicles elliptical, and eggs smaller. It d'if-
from another more closely related sp.ecies M. pol;ynemausvnis Chauhan, 1943 in 
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Mehratrema polynemus1n1s Chauhan,1943 







Pro5ogoMriNm n. g. ~Ct/\., ... , . , l ~ C: ~ 
Geltl!ric diagnosis. Monodhelminthidae, Body ■mall, plump. Cuticle beset 
with minute ■pine■, Oral ■ucker aubterminal. Pharynx ■mall. E.aophagu• mode-
rately long. Ceca terminatinc at about junction of middle with poeterior third of 
body. Acetabulum embeded in parmchyma in middle third of body, coneisting 
of a compact maH of glandular ce-11, with a central ■ lit-like cavity whose anterior 
wall is occupied by 1emicircul■ r bolatrr1 of lamellar mu1cle fiber■, and whose 
external opening i• bordered by atrong cir<"ular muacle. Te-ate■ entire, aymmetri-
cal, pre-acetabular, intercecal. Male terminal aac encloeing ve,icula aeminalis, 
para proetatica :md pro1tate <"t-11 ■, 1ituat.-d on ••n.- ■ 1de of median Jin.- nrar inte■ti­
nal bifurcation. No c1rru11 pr per . ( ,rnital 1, ,un I rge, ,pen mg m i,lvenlrally in 
, 
tront of ovary, receiving para proetatica at it■ anterodextral ~omer and metratel'QI 
at iu poateroeini■tral comer, with a mu■cular acce■■ory ■ac between metraterm and 
falae cirrua pouch, Ovary trilobate. ■ ituated in doraal median field in front of ancl 
between two te■tea. Receptaculum aemini1 and ■hell gland ventral or poeterics 
to ovary. Laurer'• canal present. Vitelline gland con■ i ■ting of few, compara• 
tively large follicle■, situated ■ ymmetrically along inteatinal limb■ lateral to 
teetea or ovary. Uteru■ occupying moat of hindbody, may intrude into lateral 
field■ of forebody. Metraterm well differentiated. Egg■ innumerable, embr,o-
nated. Excretory veaicle U-shaped ; arma wide, reaching to near anterior • 
tremity. Para■itic in marine or bracki■h water fishes. 
GenotyPC. ProsogonMium arii. 
•- • .-, I 
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Prosogourit1flf Y amaguti, 190 
Generic diagnosis. - Monodhelminthidae, Tuad•nicotioae· Body small, 
flattened pyrifonn to ellipsoidal, more or lea pointed in front, broadly 
rounded behind, spinulate. Oral sucker subterminal, followed by very 
short prepharynx. Pharynx small, esophagu of moderate length, ceca 
terminating some distance short of posterior extremity. Acetabulum 
large, embedded in parenchyma at middle third of body, comisting of a 
compact mass of glandular cells, with slit-like central cavity, whose 
anterior wall is occupied by semicircular bolsters of lamellar muscle 
fibers, and whose external opening is bordered by strong circular muscle. 
Testes symmetrical, pre-acetabular, intercecal. Cirrus pouch enclosing 
vesicula seminalis, pars prostatica and proatate cells, situated on the 
right of median line near intestinal bifurcation. No cirrus proper. ~tal 
atrium large, with muscular accellOl'Y (copulatory?) uc between metra-
term and cirrus pouch, opening midventrally in front of ovary. Ovary 
divided into three large lobes, situated in dorsal median field in front of 
and between two testes. Receptaculwn lelDinis formed by dilatation of 
Laurer's canal. Vitellaria consisting of few comparatively large follicles, 
extending symmetrically along intestinal limbs lateral to testes or ovary. 
Uterus extending nearly whole length and breadth of body. Metraterm 
well differentiated. Egg innumerable, embryonated. Excretory vesicle 
U-shaped; arms reaching to near anterior extremity; pore dorsal, close to 
posterior extremity. Parasitic in intestine of fishes. 
Genotype: P. llrii Yamaguti, UNS2 (Pl. 20, Fig. W}, in Ari• sp.; 
Bandjennasin. 
· · - • · , · • ;-, ;, = . :'~~~~•"'.tj.)'' , '.l,v• - ... 
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25. ProJ()J(onariunt arii n. g., n. sp. yamagu~ ltff;:J.. 
Pl. V, Fi1r9 21 - 23. 
Material and locality. Numerou1 mature 1pecimena fixed in 
acetic aub)imate under a cover ,lip, Aained with iron 
hematoxyJin and mounted in belaam : Bandjermuin. 
Body flattened pyriform or ellipaoida), more or leaa pointed in 
front but broadly rounded behind, 1.2 - 2.6 mm in length with maxi• 
mum breadth of 0.8- 1.5 mm at about middle. Cuticle up to 4 I' 
thick, be,et with minute ,lender 1pine1 5 - 7 I' Ions. Subcuticular 
lonaritudinal and circular mu1de fiber, well developed, e1pecially 
in neck rearion. At the anterior extremity is a hemiapherical pre· 
oral lobe, In a younger paratype the conical anterior extremity ie 
produced 651' beyond the oral aucker, alonar the anterior border of 
which open three· pairs of the ducta of the larval penetration gland.. 
Oral sucker subterminal, bowl-ahaped, 0.1 -0. 175X0.16-0.2 mm; 
prepharynx very 1hort; pharynx 65- 90X70- 9611, with its anterior 
end rolled up· inwards. Eaophaarue 0. I - 0.26 mm long, with com-
paratively weak longitudinal musculature, bifurcating just behind 
middle of anterior third of body. Ceca simple, arcuate, parallel to, 
and a little apart from, lateral margins of body, terminating at 
anterior end of caudal third of body. Acetabulum entirely different 
in structure from the usual form, embedded in body parenchyma at 
about midbody, consisting of a large (0.12 -0.6 mm in diameter) 
arlobular mare of gland-like cells, with a central cavity and a slit-
like Yentral opening bordered by a thick layer of circular muscle 
from which fine muscle fibera are radiating. The cavity of the 1 
sucker is lined with cuticle 3 - 6 11 thick and reduced to a transverse 
slit (10511 in transverse diameter in the type) owing to development, 
in its anterior wall, of 4 or 5 peculiar semicircular bolsters o( 
lameilar muscle fibera. The largest outer bolster embracing the 
other three is 13511 anteropoateriorly and 19011 transveuely in the 
type and showa a distinct lamellar structure, whereas the other 
bolsten are preHed againat one another and appear chitinous and 
homogeneous. In the immature paratypes, however, all the bol-
aten atilt pretent a distinct original 1amellar 1tructure of fine mus-
cle fibera. 
Te1tes oval, 0.195-0.3X0. 13-0.24 mm, situated symmetrically 
in front of acetabulum just in~ide ceca, with their Jong axes nearly 
parallel to lonaritudinal axis of body. The two vasa efferentia, 
each arising from the anterior end of the corresponding testis, run 
inwards over the ventral surface of the ovary and open toaieiher 
tto the vesicula seminalis at its posterior en,f. There is a large, 
Jbcylindrical. comparatively thin-walled carr1Ja pouch extending 
n the right of the median line from the ventral side of the ovary to 
"l.lt of the posterior end of the esophagus in an arcuate or rectangu-
:U curve with the convexity directed dorsolaterally. 1t is 0.25-0.3 
nm long by 0.06 -0. I mm wide, and contains an elliptical or sub-
·ylindrical vesicula seminalis 0.13-0.16 mm long by 50-90 11 wide 
md a well developed prostatic complex. The par3 prostatica is 
ubular, 0.1 -0.12 mm long and may be dilated proximally to a 
width of 65 11, and opens directly into the base of the genital atrium 
at its anteror:lextral corner. The prostate cells, filling up all avail-
able space within the pouch analogous to the cirrus pouch, are 
most numerous· at the distal end of the pouch which covers up 
dorsally the anterior part of the genital atrium. There is neither 
ductus e!aculatorius nor cirrus. The genital atrium, oval in contour 
'and lined with thick cuticle, lies ventral to the posterior end of the 
esophagus and opens ventrally by a comparatively wide aperture, 
whose margin is surrounded by a strong circular muscle. From the 
dorsal wall of the atrium projects dorsoposteriorly or posterolateral-
ly a very conspicuous subcylindrical, muscular sac 0.09-0.18 mm 
long by 0.08 - 0.1 S mm wide. It consists of circular muscle fibers 
and has a tubular central cavity op.ening into the genital atrium 
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and lined with cuticle. From the base of this cavity reaching_ to 
near the posterior end of the sac arises a digitiform proceu wh_1ch 
· 70- 90" Jong by 12-20 11 wide and proiects a little into the genital 
lS ' l . d" l atrium, and apparently consists of extremely fine ong1t_u ina m_us-
cle fibers. Around the posterior end oj the !!BC, especially behmd 
it, there is a compact mass of fusiform gland cells directed con-
vergentl y toward the base of the digitiform procers. What the us~ 
of this sac is l am at a loss to say, but from its structure and p~s1-
tion it Eeems very likely that it serves as an accessory genital 
apparatus. 
The ovary, 0.21 -0.31 X 0.23-0.33 mm, consists of three sub-
globular to oval lobes and a small central cone ~rom. which ~he 
germiduct is given off, and lies in the doraal median held behmd 
the genital atrium, oarth· overlapping the accessory genital sac and 
the false cirrus pouch dor" llv. ]n the ~omr> what contracted type it 
reaches to the anterior b , r l, r of tL, acet I ,lum , hu t in a n extended 
p~ it l , al JI I ~ n I a 1 r ' ro1 1is s 1 e r ; the o, ,rian 
...a teetic:ular .... may overlap each other ar may l,e di~ctl, 
•liaauou-. In the type the thNe lobee meuur .. 0, l65X0.1':fum, 
0.15X0.12 mm and 0.165X0.12 mm re1pectively. The narrow ,ermi• 
duct (Fis. 2J. invatedl ari■ins from the backwardly pointins tip of 
lhe yentra) cone ol tbe OHl'Y run■ backward ■inuou■ly and widena 
OGt abruptly veattal or immediately po■terior to the ovary to farm all_....... eomewhat cun'ed receptaculum ■emini1 0.09-0.12111~ 
Ions ·liF JO- JS I' wide. The poaterier end of tla1 receptacle ii 
producec:I farward to receive the backwardly directed, ooinled . .. 
of the YiteWne IMel'Yoir, and leada into the wider uterine duct 
.which ma,. eeffe a■ re~ptaculum aemini1 uterinum, The Laurw"• 
caaal arieins Loan the po1terior end of the ■eminal receptade P'°' 
ceede danally and then backward. and open■ Jo the out11ide in the 
median Hoe clonal to the anterior portion of the acetabulum. The 
ahell lland cell• are rather loo,ely maned around the proaimal end 
of the uterine duct and in. the vicinity of the ■erninal receptacle. 
The ut~111. when hilly developed, occupie• not only the hindbody 
but aleo the. lateral faelds of the forebody, and may well reach to the 
pharyns and e■ophque. The well differeotiated metraterm ex• 
tend■ obliquely forward acroea the acetabulum, and pa11ina be· 
tween the left te■ ti■ and the ovary cro•e■ the left vas eff eren1 
ventrally, and runnina arcuately ventral or ventrolateral to the left 
cecum opens into the base of the genital atrium at its po1tero-
lini8tral corner. It is moderately wide and provided with a layer 
of lonaitudinal muscle fibers. EnJ elliotical; thin-1helled, emryo-
nated, 66-81 X 21- 33 11 in life. Each vitelline .tand forming a bunch 
of~ or 6, larse, 1ubg)obular, oval or elliptical follicle■ 48- 1 JO 11 Joni' 
by 30 - 80 11 witle lieli along the intestinal limb outside the testis ot 
the ovary; the vitelJine ducts from the two aides run almost trana-
veraely in front of the testes and unite toaether ventral to the ovary 
to form a triangular vitelline re1ervoir, which is 30-90 11 wide at 
the base, and whose pointed end is directed toward the distal end 
of the seminal receptacle. The large excretory pore, 1urrounded 
by circular muscle fibers, lies on the middoraal 1ide of the body 
0.12-0.4 mm from the posterior extremity; the excretory ve1icle 
con■iata of two wide, symmetrical, arcuate arm• running forward 
by the 1ide1 of the acetabulum, and cro,aing the intestine ventrally 
juat lateral to the testes reach to the pharynx ar the eaophague, ao 
that it a11ume1 approximately a U-shape; the collecting ve11el 
arising from the vent ral sid.- of the ant ~rior end of each arm pro-
ceeds backward a short di stance and divides into two tubules, an 
anterior and a posterior; tk anterior tubule ascends toward the 
oral sucker. while the posterior descends as far back as the pos-
terior extremity. 
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Tandanicolinae Johnston, 1927 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Monodhelminthidae: Body pointed in front, 
rounded behind. Ceca extending a little, if any, beyond acetabulum. 
Acetabulum simple or complex, in middle third of body. Testes sym-
metrical. Cirrus pouch present or absent. Ovary submedian, lobed. 
Vitellaria overlapping ceca in front of acetabulum. Uterine coils in 
hindbody, may extend into esophageal zone. 
Key to genera of Tandanicolinae 
Cirrus pouch present; uterine coils extending into fore body Prosogonarium 
Cirrus pouch absent; uterine .coils confined to median field of 
hind~y .....•.•...•............................. Tandanicola 
Ta1UlaJJicola Johnston, 1927 
Generic diagnosis. - Monodhelminthidae, Tandanicolinae: Body fairly 
broad, pointed in front and rounded behind, spinulate: Oral sucker 
subterminal, a little smaller than acetabulum, directly followed by 
pharynx. Esophagus short, ceca half-long. Acetabulum simple, in middle 
third of body. Testes juxtaposed in front of acetabulum. Vesicula 
seminalis bipartite; pars prostatica well differentiated; both free in 
parenchyma. Neither cirrus nor cirrus pouch. Genital atrium with 
muscular accessory organ (copulatory sac of Johnston), opening in 
median line a little posterior to intestinal bifurcation. Ovary consisting of 
few rounded lobes, 111bmedian, pretesticular. Vitellaria consisting of 
comparatively few follicles, lying laterally above ceca, pre-acetabular. 
Uterus mainly postacetabular, confined to median field. Excretory 
vesicle practically U-shaped. Parasitic in air bladder of freshwater fishes. 
1) The specific name lhoaJd · be emended to po"l.),,,emi. 
DIGENEA OP PIIIIB8 269 
Genotype: T. bancro/ti Johnston, 1917 (PL ID. Fig. •t). in T'""'41tt1S 
tandanus; Burnett Riv., Queensland. 
Tandanicola bancrofti, R grn .. n. "'ti· -r:/I-.Jol'/,,v .. ;-77::,~ /§:J.7 
B. Figs. 1-5. 
·1 hb :-t"m1-1rans.p. rt'n! tn.'matode wa, l.'.ulkued from the ga-. l>lad~t' r ,ii 
T1111d,rn•,.- wu 1,:1111:. trom the l:urnel, River. at l::.iJ:-,·old. by Dr. Bancrutt _ and 
hi:, '"au~httr. l lr. J ~t Mac~ara,. while- ~lr. 11. Tryon forwarded :-1 nw l 1_u111 
the mt> I o,l ,pt''-•t·, 1:-um tht' 1.. 11ndaminl.' J{in·r . m :ar \\"ar\\ick, (_Jueen:-lanu 
!"rt·, r ·t:J ,pt·,·m1t:1i:- an: \t:ry vale. :-trnngly fle:-..ed \'entrally, the ural -.rn.:kt·r 
more ,r 1,-...... \, 1Ucrly1u~ tht: .11.'.'.t.-tahulmn. and t l1c pv,tenor enrl Ill.I~ also 1iL hc11t 
:,Ul1 \\ lat \·en: ra'.1y. \\ !ulc tht' latt'ral edge~ m3_:. ht' ~lightly inturm·d. ·1 he la.rgl',l 
-.pn·1mt'1i. "· t·n ,h~h: _ comvre!-~J, mt'a,urnl_ ~b<?ul J:8 mm. m k-ngth by 2 1ru11 
tn rt" Jth. ,h ~rt"a:t':-t \,i,1!h hcmg in thl· \lCllllt) ul the ac1:tabulum. wh1d 1_ 1, 
... 1tua e<l m the m,J~h ·1 he anterior l.'lld narr11wl) ,umr.what but the pm,tt·nur 
1
_ roun<lni. I he m,,;nh 1~ ... uiJ:cnn ml.: Uoch suck1:r~ arc wdl Jevclop..:d , 
espa:1.11 ~ ·1." ,·l·nna~. ll,t:1r ~opt.·d1n· tl1a.111l.'ll:r:- Leing 0· 38 mm. and 0·4~ n11n .. 
t.hr rat u hung about -I . :- . ht· cut~t- j t• 1:- ,movth. exreµt antn10rly . wl1ere 1t t!'-
n.~~- m·, me v ~·ah , under high puwt:r,. 
1 1•l ~~ rn . ~·h1\.'.h ha, a <11amt:tt·r 111 aLout O· 1 ;- 111111~ anu a length oi al,,,ul 
O· : nm • b ~uc·ttdai by an ,-e ... opha,eu:- 0·2 mm to O·., mm. long; till' lati11 
brandm g ~v hi." two ioto1111al cnra. ,, bid~ ar_t' iai_rly even i_n diameter ai1d 
ext~• don_ ~hghtl~ beyond the acetal>ular lt:\c1. J he mn..:r purt1un ot cacl1 L'l lb 
na, be !'t,m~wnat ,rinklNI. 
- . ~l•-->r ,a.oaJs ium1 a t: with ,·c.-:-,· long. wide limbs with saccula1i· 
1 l ('x.cndl·ng antf:-,orly almo>t to tilt'. pharynx. and lying laterall) f rum 
• trst.t ' crur.a . ·1 he pore iit tcm1inal. . . . 
{ ~ r~!~:,, :u~ ~hchu~- e.lonc•te. nt·arly elhpttcal. m<.·asunng 0·4 mm h~ 
0·.!2 mn·. ·_ ~ i.11k b) a1<lt-. ~mg i.rp . .11 att'd by th~ ulerine canal. The. a'.·e 
_ t. t Jt; ... • m 1.- 1111 ul thr ~t.'tabulum. ,, l!,1 ... l· ante~wr bonl~r they ma) partl:, 
• !ll"!C' h 41 vruu1,lall. ,lon@:.&k ... \\,,}kn ,·es1cula ~t'mma.l_1s on till' n~ln 
m •'. an Inc. <'-'lt·11tfo-.c trum 1l1t· rl~ j•,1, ,,. the ~hell gland lurward:-. _l,l.,td~ 
.... n. be-"~ 1iw- :.::c:1 .;a1~i thl' ~l:n11~1 :-.1l It may un<lerhe purt1<111 nt 
, : - h ii~ ~n~c,h•r rc.g1, ,,. i, d" -· ;. ! ,llT ll\ tu and may µartly uvtrltl' 
~~- - I: •t.<"" l"lilct,. tin iJtl<"r • 1, 11\.-.. ll1 .i n tlwr widt' elongate mun• kd 
n- :._N1!! a,:WJ•Jul;n \\ :iii- . 1'1 l ui1 JL.ly constituting a pru,t..iuc 
t c-n-· _.. .. • ,,·n -!'Vrt durt ·un 11:- ~ntl:rior end to Lcrmma tc 111 
a -~1 :: ·-·:·· "-c U l" u,t. 1\,;1t,: 111 i1.ntt:c,1r port1u11 uf the gc!1ital atriu~,. :-ouw 
•d1 -~ • 11 1:1' u: ~t..li' l'•l•tllii 1111 ,1rr:.ngemt'tll uf tht' \'anom, 1,arb i::, !'-u1::v 
~tat .iu.1 UUL: l ... , u .. ,ll.1' ,:. l ,,,,._, cNu-iio.1. 
P•~ z, ~ ., .? c-,o.:·.,1•1n10u, , :-t::, 1 "J. ·- ~e , Zl ,·arie.., 111 d1ff cre11t '1>' t 1 
:- n~'l ;..i•i: l1~ ,l·b 01111 l11"" J ll·4 m111 by U·2 nun .Jii:I P'"'"L ,,·-' , :""~ •. ,n · , 1,uhr m,1,,I, l: •· ,, v.hile its exttrior ,...,.d,·d 
. , .~ _ • ~c '- , , !1>, 1 Jt l t·•: ·• ,, ,, _ nuntl l 1 ,1:- aruu11d =ior. 
I -•.,.ll' l J ht. :t}•!~' cll 1, I 1 .. gL l1q:1:.1~ 1 'rtlj\' t 111g Ill' • -
tl,t- -..i.\.'.: - 11 1, l'' • ll'!'lll,ti : u it•L! ,all•I, l·-l · ,-. rnch ,~ n,,t tra\'l'r 
duct u~ -.Ja~"lt•. J.L. Iunn .ll tt-:~· J11ll L · . ·l-'~Cll11t'1l• exam11w .. 
rounde<l in some and more c,r less conical in other-; (0·08 mm . long hy 0·00 mm : 
0·08 mm. bv 0·08 mm.; 0· 18 mm . bv 0·07 · mnJ. an elongate c-onical f11rm 1, 
according to· the degree of retraction Its ca\·1t~· rnnt~in., ah1111riant lon~it 11di11al 
muscle fibres in~erted into the tip of ·the organ. \\'hile the -;urrounding cup11laton 
sac is richly supplied with circular mui.cle tihre, . Tht> lumen of the atrium 
varies in dimensions according to .the degree of retraction of the papilla; hut 
its wall'-. like those of the papilla, arr vf"ry strongly chitini,erl. Tlwy arc a.h, 
thrown into a series of very -prominent l11ngitudinal or spiral rid(!"t>, \\'hen iht" 
papilla is retracted. The lumen is not ~,raight, the 011ter part heing bent or 
twi;;tf"d more or less spirally, and projecting anteriorly to the genital pnn· "hicli 
partly underlies the sac. Into thr :rnterior part <1f the atrium tlwrt' 1·ntcr 1-h,· 
uterus (metraterm) and the ejaculaton- rluct adjacent to a ,trongh· fnlcle<I pouch• 
like part of the wall in each case. The l,"t'nital pore lie-s in the midline ahout 
midway between the two suckers. and is an insignificant apt'rture when the 
papilla is fully retracted. lt then has strongly infoldccl wall-- like th<,:H' of the 
atrium, but when the papilla is protruderl through it. the lum('ll liecom(•.:; n1trn· 
circular. The pore possesses a strong sphincter. · · 
The ovary consists of thret- larger an<l one or two smaller rounrled vr!-iclr-, , 
~orne of which partly overlie others, the organ being situate<{ on the right side 
m front of the r;ght testis and between the intestine ancl vesirula <.eminali,. 
sometimes ovt-rlying part of the latter an<l of the genital sac . The ovirluct travels 
inwardly and soml'what posteriorly towards the mirlline. to recei,·e ·the rommnn 
yolk duct or re!'ervoir, then passe~ upwar<ls to enter thC' -..hell gland. which 
meuurts 0·8 to 0·13 mm. in diametl'r. TI1e lattf"r lies ventralh· to the rnll· 
reservoir and is situatl'd hf'twet-n, or just in front of. thf" anterior border, cir' tlw 
testes. l . .aurtt's canal arises ventr~tl~·. imme<iiatcly bdorr th<> oviduct · enter-.. 
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shell gland, and curves around the latter dorsalh· a,;; a Vf'n• ,trlicate tulw 
·hich lx-come-i swollen into one or more recrptacula .;;emini .. and then fairly k,ng 
d canal-like. The ootyp continues backwards in a sli~htly umh11~tin~ cour,f• 
a narrow uterine duct, at fir,;t above the !lhc11 glanct an<t later l\'tng hetwec·n 
e teistes or below one of them, thence al)(Wf' or to one si<ie nf tht> 3("etabulum. 
hind which it becomes wi<fene<l into thr utt'nl'-. Thf' laftf'r i-. thrown intn a 
rie~ of loops and roils occupying tht' miflregion of tht' Po"'t;u·f'tahular part of 
e paruitt'. exceptin~ tht' posterior enct. Thr durt t'\'t't1t11allv tra\'el~ f nrwarcl-, 
a fairly wide canal above tht' aC'etahulum or tn 011C' 'licit' of it . thenn· helow tlw 
ft te!ltis ancf vitelline duct. and then on thl' lf'ft ._i,k nf the ~enital <.ar t11 
rminate a!I a narrow tuhf- op«-nin~ into a rut i,ular pouch it1 tlw antrrior p:i r t 
the atrium. Eirs are thin-,hell«-c1. ahunclant. and mt-a,mt' 0·()42 mm . Ji,· 
02~ mm. ( utt'rine t'tf<?!I, O·m2 mm h_v 0·025 mm , 
The volk 1tlanc1c lie latt'r:ilh· in tlw '-h·ond q11artl'r of the worm :incl con--i,t 
t'a("h si<1e of 20 tn ·'° fnllirlt·s. lvin~ clirl'ctl\' ahO\t' tht' int1·<.tinc·. The, ;rn· "n 
proximatt'ly tht' .. ame IC'vel as the tt'st1·-.. twin~ prt'aretah11br and pn,to\'arian . 
e main duct from each si<le pasc;r.; ,lin·rtl:v inward, into thr antni 1 1r h,,rdrr 
the <"orre~pondin'{ tl',tis. thf' two duct" mf't'tinJ! ju,t ahnve thf' -.hell gbncl 
~• may ovrrlit' thf' ventral lobe of the o,·ary. thf' uterus. anrl tlw pn ... tt>rior part 
the ve~icula semina)ic;. hut arr ventral to thc- main ma-.... nf the ovan· TlH" 
itf'ci clnct ma\· he '-Wollen tn con,titutc a vitellinr r~srrvoir which narro\\' -., 
1m1•rlia1d\' lw(ore jnining the oviduct a-; it enter,; the shell glancl. 
In -.e,:eral ~pecimen.., ampliitypy wa, obsrnTrl. the o\'ar~'. ~hell gfa.ncl, and 
rminal portion of the tttert1'- heing on the left of the median line. instead of 
e right. 
The g-<"twral topography of the nrg-ans indicate<; that the worm helongo; to 
e Urachy<."oe\iidae. as <liagnoseci under ,uh family title by Luhe ( 1909. p. 118 l. 
he ah,e1Ke of a t~·pical cirrus c;;ac :1ricl the pn--itiot1 of the ovary anct te,;tes 
rlu<le it from Hrachycoeliinae (._ ,tr l . Though thr Phagiccilinac ar<" de,·oi<l 
· a cirrus :-ac. yet the ro~ition, of the nthn organ:- prC'n·nt tlw incltt,i<:>n of thl' 
ra,ite in that ,uhfamily. and this remark woulcl appl~· to the r ,tcithodendriirn1.<·. 
c parasite <.eems to he more nearlv related to thr ~1icrophallinae in rtgard to 
t• strncturP of the cirrns sac (\\'ard. 1901; Lnlw. 190Q). hnt the postacetah11lar 
,;ition of all organ-; except thr tlt<'rus and genital s:ic in the ,11hfamilv definitt>ly 
iminates the Ano;;tralian . parac;;ite from it . A new genus Ta11da11irnla an<l ,uh-
mil~· Tandanicolinae are therefore proposc<l for it.;; reception. the following-
ovisional £C'IH.'ric rliagnosi .. being <.t1ggested. Tandanirnfa. n. grn .. Brach,· -
rlii<lae: Cuticle more or le<.s minutely spiny: ,;ucker,; Wt'II de,·eloprd : 
epharynx ah~ent : phary·nx an<l oesophagus pre.,rnt: inte,;tinal c:rura extenciing-
vicinity of acetahulum: testes compact. lying at same level. preacetahttbr. 
stovarian; ovary consisting of ·a frw rounded lohes. pretest;cnlar: cirrns ,;ac 
c;ent. replaced fun<."tionally hy a nm,;rnlar copulatory sac with well-cieYelopeci 
pulatory papitla; J!enital pore preacetahular: vitellaria consisting (If cnmpara-
·i·h few follide .... l~·ing laterally ahovf' intestinal rmra. pr<·a-cetahular: utern,; 
ainly postaretabular. rc,;trirte<l to midregion; excretory vesiclt:" practically 
-shape<l. Typt". T. bat1crof ti. 
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